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Board Begins urhitfling

luau at lts urorHoad

Bl'John I-€Gear
Enersized by their selection of a fulltime Uxeirtive Director. mcmbersof the
Board of Di.octors

d

re$, up a fresh wo.k

list durins th€ir mid-Jenr meetins in
Dallas and hes^n lackling ihe most

pressins maiters confronting athlotic
trainins.
The selection f.om amons 200 candi
dai€s of Alan A. Smith, Jr., who left his
post as President ofthe Virsinia Haalth
Council to accept thc NATAS offer.
topprd thc neNS emanatins f.om Dallas
in late Fcbruary. NATA Presnllnt Mark
Smah^ said Smith. \'ho has 20 lears of
association man agement experienco. fit
the recipe for what we Nanted." That r€'
cipe called for a p.oren successr€cord in
association manasement, business sawy,
the ability to work well with the tsoard,

and sirons inte.personal skills-

"His credentials are

imprassive,"

Sm,rha said. "And I likeihe $ax helooks
you in the€xewhen he talkswith you. He

prcsents the kind of imase the Boaril
\rants its first fuli'time chiefexecutiveto
While imase has its place, Smah^and

the Board are more interested in ihe
manner in w}ich Smith manages NATA

operations in Dallas, and his plansioen
hance the NATA'S position in the health
care industry. Ofequal importanc€ are a
host ofissues that havc been

ridinr.in the

back soatsince theselection process

fora

new execuiive director besan last JuneSmahn, who has boen doinsmostofthe

drivins rccenily. assisned board mem

While i Toletlo lor th? Disttict Font n.etiw Mafth tt. I'res c t Ma* s"naha (l.ff)
.o J.tt?il (ith Disttict Dit..tot John S.htail?t aboul n ttotl n?sotialidsnilh nptr
E.t..rtirp Dircetor.jlla *nith. Jt-

Members Placine fAth m
Board Choice ofiop Exec.
Raacthn from curront and former
NATA lead€rs u'as a mix ofcautiousop
timism and anxious anticipation upon
learnins in March that the Board of Di
rectors scle(tod n busin(rss ex€cuiive
with 20 years of assoc iation manas€ment
e\perience to become NATA Executive

bers to divide and conquerthe ifork load.

Director, a position hel(l for lhe past 19

Smaha rctained his finance committee
and appointed two new 'task forces" to
hammer oui recommendations by June.
AlthouJ{h reluctant to issue timetablesor
priority lists until Smith settles in,
Smaha.on..ded these task for.es rlillbe
addressins some of the association's most
pressins concerns. They'll
pave ibe
^lso
$ ay for Smith to sei a runninsstartashe

years by l'hiladelphia Eagl€shead train-

bcgins to sort throush the maze of
"tasks" before him.
Onc such task forc€ was assisned to

lormnliza a scrvice agreemeni between

the NATA and Board of Certification
(BOC), which losallt, became an inde
t.rl tl ., lrttt 1i

er Otho Davis.
Consensus opinion in receni years was
an outstandin,riob ofnur
tu.ing the association Lom $,hat has

that Dalis (li(l

bccn liicrally described as "a shoe box

operation" to a '93 million business"
today. All sentiment asnle, however.
many of the s,rmo peoplo who praised

Dnlis wond€.€d how anlone coulrt continue to find timeto manaseanorcaniza
tion that hassrcwn from 8.100menbe.s
in 1985 to nearlx 1,1.000while servinsas
head trainer for an NFL franchise.
Davis r(ommo(latrd thoso concorncd
.rrtilt,t t)uat t.i

ullll Gamrus Gllnlc$ RcDlaGe
TnadHonal Inalnlng R00ms?
(averman.
(are
ts\ J,,hn LL.lcar

Thc soarins costs of orcrating collcge
athbiic programs arc cxaciins a tollon
cveryth ine frlm rocru itinJa and stnff size
to athletic mcdicine, which is ber.inning
Lo scnd trcmors through training rooms

Foftv-two percent of the nation's 10;
Division L A uni!ersiti€s rvith fooiball
proJlrams have aihletic depariments
op€ratine in the .ed. And the financial
crisis knoss no boun(lari.'s. Lamnl Uni\,ersit). the LJniversity of Tdas-Arlins-

ton a.d Soulheastern Iruisiana Ham
mond all .lropped football in recent

$ho s'as Coor(linrtor of
Athleti( Nledicino ai l tn is State Uniler
sitl lor six yr.1rs bcfore comina t SDSU
in 19E6, isn't .rn alarm isi. Hr'sjust platins
rhc cards dealt him l)r'collcgc rthlcticr.
An(l he's not abno in slatinslhe ira.lition
al traininlr room is in transirior.
''Thc srsicm lor trimmins bndsets in
mosl colleqe settinJrs be,rins \rith elimi
natins non rclenue arcas. s.ri(l Spanky

Stephens. hrad rnincr .rt ihc llnivcrsilr
olTcxas. "That puls athletictrainersin a
touJrh spot. It torccs us to considcr ncs
methods for proliding qualitJ hcalth
.ar. io orrr athletes"

One methorl ol
choicc un{ler .o.
si(lorrtion .1t aboirt

The qucsiion bcing askcri bJ athlciic
t.aincrs is not if. but when and to what
cxtcni will thc financial crunch.rflcct
their abilii! to r€store ihe hcalih of in

t\! {lozon univorsitiN is to (onvc.i
r.adilional irainins
rooms to rerenue

"l can gxarantcc
you th,rt when the
NCAA conveniion

h€ld neat Jnnurry
there will be sernrus
d iscussion about
cost coniainmcnt in
the immediate fu
ture.' said Don Ka
verman. Associate
Athletic Direcior a!

Snn Diego Stnte
Universiti and a

ccrtilicll :lthlctic trdner since
"Thel

ic

1975.

going to bc looking at c!c.y-

ihins from the nunber ol rccruil.ins vis
its a prospcctcan m,rkc tothehealthcre
serli(.es prolided to aihlei€s. And $hen
pcoplc start ldrking at wh€re to cLitcosts,
thc)'re soing lo bcgin with the non-.evrnuc pro(lucin,{supportproslams. .pro

srams like athletic medicinc."

On-!.]nrtru..lrrr'-, r '.r.i,
an\ other lor ],' Il: -, .1cilitr'. Prtirnts.r,, ,'

r:r
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cinrrrnr x. |

,:. i.

pro.lLrcins sforts
mc(lic in

(loc10r's office.

to do it in 1986.

r\lclh likc
,i !r frl

r.uL..orlurt.i:,
h.rl)ilitetir)n t)r,,rf !_: T
r.l(rr rirh.r x I'l t,r \.
sp.,cialisr b tru i rr ,,i.r.
''\Ve think t[llr, rrr" - j
h,{cs oltr the lrn,li:l r:.: ".
l)rosranr. sai(l llfi!r: :l.
of the Aztcc St!{r- ll.
"Ui, halr (rcrle.l x.:.:. lht (lcliverl of h.alth (tf
an(l prti(Dis. Barrl r\r :.
arc madc bl' apfoinr.rr:::

c clin ics.
)Iike $ill)orn, hc.t(l
rriir.r al I ni!er
slll ol the Pacif(,
Nas amonq ihe first

is

lo
farilltr |rovirlrs l)!tt.r
rflricnl, a!1] a bf1lrr uiIk on!i(nmcni
lor cnrflolr... \trilr rr(l'rcin1. Lhe finan
(ial (lruin or tl)( llhl.,lr il.|ar[nont.
"ll, rhe Irtr { rl,iri .f,,rf.rtuation.

sanl hr.

ticukmslv

ll.(1ic!l f.
mrint.rrn.: !

ream aPfroach.

l)!

t)rolcssionals

!r t)nlrr'

nilh:,

.

.

..

Jerr! Bell. E(l.D i. ,,-- .
:
so.atihcllDi\crsirl.ll r
.
rlent ol N,\IA Dislricr F
.

"Ou. original int0nl \as lo ulihze the
clinic likc a laborato[. to Lrse itasa prac

tical \orkshop for oL,r spol'ts mo(licinc
and phJsi(al thcrapl siudents." Wilhorn
sa1d.

Bui the experimenr $1)rk(l

bcttcr
(once(lcsthr
(li.i( has helped (lclrar.rthlctic (lcpart
ment cxpcnsrs. Itevenue receiled from
either the patienls' rrimar\' insrrnncc
ihan expected. an(l Wilb(,

n

carrlcr or Lhc school's se(on(larv insLir
ance provider is appli((l t th. c.ntrr's
SDSU'S Knv$m.ln fu1 rhc concepr
i. 1988. Like Will)orn. ho

into practice

Illinois hasn t a(lq)t(i rr,
pnsi .onctl)t. hc call. r: ,, .
srossion oi :rthlcli( llxillr j
th.rl's s h! it has rarshr,,ri,,: l.
Ball State an(l al lirh S:!:..
''We ar( a. e!ol!i.s li(,::
sion. Bcllsai(l \\! rLr.r i

::
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Board oisconlinues
Fees l0r Allied

clinical settins$
The Board of Direclors \.otd in leb
ruary to disconiinue application fccs for
sports medicine lacilities requesti.g de
signaiion as an 'NAT-\-ar)r)rovcd clin'
ical settins."
The derision Nas base(lon concern that

somt f,lcilities \!ere levera,rins their
"NATA approved" stalus io promot€

business. The app ror,al procrss was in sti
tuterl br" the Boa selelal lears aso io

ac(ommodate slLidents who wished to
rarn cred it to$ard certilic ation by\rorkjnq in a clinical seitinq.
"Our inient \ras not to sile o.e sporh
mcdicinr lacility r compctitivc edscover

anoiher." said Dislricl
John Schrader.

'\[!

l'our Dircclor

have neither rhe ca

prbilitl nor the {lcsire to seNe N qualit!
control .rjtents I'o. sports medicine
lariliti.s."

\\n1 t)t'irrlrtlt:(hatt
Tn. helth eft naIItt.Sztk Spons M..!i(i t ( ti"it
' st)sI
ttll. botto t tn ): tim )Ni n,i(, Loti |;iNhik no ?it)tt
Ir"lit\tt, itl I)etitl(ittt:
fu iuh nu.) htun atlkti. ttu i r.r lltkt tt( r rt..lot tt rh.. I rr t tlt t nt t ( d Rt b?
Ztri!!n: lltD rar) Krith lrt!fu.r, Sltr( tt"tlrt a l .lilt .llbr( lt.
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K.rin,Il$s Bailea, Ma

ect oJ lhe annudl

ield Amstronq, I.red HoovratulD.an Weber tuwt.li.nical s!1r.posiM- Ibo@r hN chuited thz .tunitkp sincc 1btl.

Convention Committee Ready to
Welcome 6,000 to Indianapolis

TfaUCIDI$GgUnt$
ni,E
Ross

By I)avid Moonev
The table has been set lor 6.000 athletic trainers, exhibitors and suests ex
peci€d to aiiend the 41sr annual NATA

lria-lia[ie---

Bailel. the NATA Convention

Com m ittee's ]rotel and

travel representa

tivc. has nosotiated discouni packases
\rirh both Amorican and Delta Ai.lines.
Both air carriers are offerins either 40

olf reJ.xlar

trip fares or

Clinical SymposiumJune 913 in lndian-

percent

apolis.

five percent off promotional fares and

Eir.hty symposiums and workshops
s,ill

be held. more thanevcr beforc. in 43
m€cting rooms at ihe Conlention Cente.
in downtown lndianapolis- "Topics !'ill
ransc from.utrition to drusabuse, head

"M€mbers have to order airline tickets
at least seven days in advanceand usethe
NATA codcs desisnated fo. the convention." said Bailey, head ath Ietic trainer at
Texxs Christian University.
Amcrican Ai.lines ticket asents €an
be reachod br callinE toll-f.ee 800/433
1r-90. The NATA discount numb€r for
Amorica. is "SO 12 2RJ."
D€lta tic ket agcnLs can be reached toll
lrce at 800/241 6760. The NATA discount number for Delta is "LO 422."

and neck disorders to fooi rchabililation
an.t eler]thins in LretN€en." said I']rc

s.am Chairman Tim Kerin.

(lonveniion Committee chairman

Frcd Hoover and his staffputthe finishinJ{ touches on the educational program,
banquet a..ansements, hotel accommo
dations, resisi.ation procedures and ex
hibitspace last,Ianuary. Hd)ver, who has
chaired the committee for 17years, calls
Indianapolis "an ideai citv" rvith fine fa

Bailev also reached asreement with
Alamo Rental CarCompnny for those at

.ilities rest rrantsahd an ahnn.ian.cnf
hotels within walking distance oI ihe
ucational prosmm offers
r varietr ofneu'topics. includins a slate
of 10 mini-cou.ses, hands on $orkshops
that are to be presentcd bt, the Bis 10
Conference athleti. trainers .L,n. I l-12
Educational hishlishts, accordins to
This year's

ed

(erin

.
.

in.lude:
The Scherins Symposium. which will

focus on "Eatins Disorders."

wiih lhc Indianapolis Sports Corpora
tion.

"This could be the finest p.og.am
we've ever offered in ihc histo.y of the
NATA." sa Kerin, 'llue larsely to local

"Knee Injuries," spon

program commiiiee chairman Ma.se

Albohm. Marg€ has done an outslandins
job of puttins ihis thins tosether."
Dean Weber of the Conv€ntion Committoc called special attention to two of

posiu m on

cjety for Sports Madicine-

.A

.

IA.al.onlnitt . to dnin likeJo.k Ma e
oN ol th. ,!d,ons NITA on LaI
N.eti ss ha N bem in( Nasiiol! ec..NNfiI

li.Ll o r.

sored byThe American o.rhopedic So

A slm

s'orkshop on "Drug and Alcohol

Abuse," sponsored by the Nationai
Athletic Di.ectors Association.
The keynote address enlitled "Thc
Amalcur Sporls Movement." io be of
farad by !lilton Thom pson. an attorner

round

the most impo.tant functions at the an
nual set tosether: ihe Student Trniner
As,ards Banquei. io be held Sunday.

to til

tni

jnq 1l

lendins the meetins in IndianapolisRates lary from g26perday for an economy car io $36 p€. day for a luxury
model. Wo€kly .ates vary from $99 to
{i199. The discounr includes unlimit d
mileaee for all typesofcars. Alarno'stoll'
free numbcr is 800/?32-3232. TheNATA
ID number is "62281" and the Plan Code
is "G 3."

In addition. NATA members can re

ceive Alamo car r€ntal

d iscounts for any
business or personal travels made in
1990, by using the code "BY 165017."
Anoth€r sround transportation dis
count alternative for NATA menb€rs is
the Shuttle Express Limousine Service,
which takes passengers from outside the
airportbassas€ claim area io downtown
Indianapolisfor $a. Shuttle E xpress coupons are insid€ the convention mailcr
packet that was sent to all membem in
lat€ March.

orlando'$ IIG Program Ha$ 0tr8adu pald L[c.stze Dlutdond$
By John LeGear
When the Orlando Sentinel. oneo{the

nation's finest nervspapers, first besan
itscampaisn in 1985 to encourase publ ic
hish schools in Florida's Orange County
to hire NATA'cerlified athleiic trainers
few people rcsponded.
A year later, when Jim Mackey, who
s,as President of the Athletic Trainers
Association of Florida bark then,ioined
University of Florida ATC Chdstine
Boyd Stopka to put some teeth in the
campaign, parents and local legislators
besan to take notice.

v

So by 1988. when oranse County

Schools administrator Coope. Means
made his appeal to the school board Ior
full-iime ATCS at ev€ry hish school, he
had srowins community suDport beh i.d
him. Means succeeded in showingschool
adm in istrators why at least one certified

athletic trainer shoutd be on campus at
all 11high schools. The prosram became
effective last August. By ortober, ii had

already paid the best possible dividend: a

youns persont life.
The orange County School Districi in
central Florida is a textbook exampl€ of
horv the media. local ATCSand school ad-

ministrators can work tosether to improve health care for hish school athletes.In thiscase, they spared onefamily
a trasedy. Quoting from the Orlando
Sbntinel:
"The voice on th€ walkie-talkie alerted
Evans (Hiqh Schoot) athletic tminer
Linn Possell to a med ical emersency and

we.t flyins down the hallway. When
she amived in the classroom, a female
sh€

student was on the floor unconscious and
in respiratory distress.
"For the first time in the eisht years
Possell has held her (CPR)certification
card, she was soing to have to use her

cardiopulmonary resuscitation trainins.
"Possell sent the teacher to call 911.
and then to her horror, the sirl stopperl
breathins. Poss€ll immediare[ b€san

performins rrtif icial resprration.

"'I had to set her soins, Possell sard.
realizing how valuable seconds are when
oxysen is not s€ttins to the brain. 'She
stopped breathina four or Iive times
while l was workine on her. The Daramedics came within minutes and prit her
on oxysen. It seemed like days. After
wards I felt like I had run amarathon.'"
The 16 year'otd sirl fully recovered
and returned to school days lat€r. She
probably owes her life io Possell and a
handful of people she'll never know, peo
ple who expr€ssed Eenuineconcern years

earlier for Orlando's hjsh school population. It's the kind of story that has oc-

curred repeatedly in places like Fairfa\
County, Va. near Washinston, Eugene,
Ore., Albuquerque, N.M. and suburban
Chicaao. All have school districtsthatre-

quire full-time NATA,certified athletic
trainers on stafl

tunt .l an Lta!]e 5

Ftdnk

mll

and Coopcr

Mtd\t haw plent!

Rlsing H$ salarles

$tarflng t0 lm0act
college stalling
Startingsalaries for high school t€achers s€Ning in the dualrote of h€ad athle-

iic trainer are improlins to the poini

ihat they are aff€ctins hirins policies in
colleses.

Annual salaly and benefit packages

Ior ieacher-trainers employed hy

The

Orange County (Fla.) Public Schoolsr;tem beldn atabout $30,000, accordinsto

Cooper Means. Consultan t for S€cond axy
School Athletics. In Minnesota. Mankato

Siate head irainer Godie Graham reports sraduates nho bec.me "teacher,
trainers" are earnins $25.00iI$27,000And in the Fairfax County Public
School sysiem near Washington D.C.,
teacher-trainers ar€ ea.nina an entry
level salary of $24,255 plus supplemenial
income of$8,919wh€n theyfulfill the responsibilities of head trainer throushout
the school year. That combined starting
incom€ of $33,174, like lhe costoflivins
in the Washington area, ranksamonqthe
hishest in the U.S. Srhool officials add
that a three percent salarv incr€ase has

been pmposed

Accordins

for the coming school

to

several collese head

trainers, hish school

ad

ministrators' de,

mand for teacher trainers is besinnins
to have a significant impact on hirins
practices at the collese tevel. Dr. Bobby

Barton, head i.ainer and chairman of
the Phlsical Education Department at
Eastern Kentucky University, said it is
becoming increasinsly difficult to attract experienced assistant train€rs.
"Hish schools are payins morc nhile

collese salaries have renained fairly

to

etile obtuttuith ATC Lint

Poss.IL.

constant," Barton said. "Colleses are
beins forced now io choos€ between payins hisher salaries or hiring less axperienced people than \rc have in thepast."
Mankato\ Graham wholeheartedly
asr€es. notins that it's not just teacher
t.ainers rvho arc beins paid more.
"Based on some studies I've seen," cra,

ham said, 'hish schooi teachers lvith
equivalent education and years of experience make several ihousand dollarc
mor€ in Minnesotaihan we doattheuni
vercity levet. When you add theaddition
al stipend athletic ilainers can earn in
hish schsrl. there is noquostion their in
come is considerablr better than what
athletic trainers can earn in collese."

Gmham warns prospective hish

school trainers, ho{ever. io negotiat€ not
only salarr. but workins conditions be

fore acceptins a position. He recommends a schedule that limits classmom

responsibility to two or ihree periods in
order to allow time not only fo. athletic
trainins, bui{or leisure with friendsand
Iamily.
"Most administrators don'r know what

athletic trainingentails or the long hours
required todo it properly," crah am said.
"We have to selt ourselvesto them. butwe
shouldn't sell ourselves short."
Fairfax Counw, senerally r€sarded a.
one of the most desirable area-s ol rlre
country fo. ATCS, not€s that (andidatrs

with

advanc€d desrees ea.n hi!:her
startins salaries, as do ieacher trainers
with more experience. Salar!fipresare
b.rsed on information rrrolnted brschool

officialswho \rere r€cruitinscandidates
at the Eastern Athletic Trainers Asso-

ciation meetins in Januar]. Those same
school officials rill be stationed nearthe
plarement committee desk durins the
NATA Clinical Symposium in Indian
apolis to schedule interviews.

Y

0rland0 $Gn00h
'The simple fact isw€need to takecare
of athl€t€s when they get injured," said

for the
Oranse County School District'.s Secondary S€hool Athletics. "In the case of Linn
Possell, woll. it just shoNs how valuable
Means, Prosram Consultani

an athl€tic trainer can be to

have

The NATA has i.vested more than
injury su.veil-

$50O00O since 1985 into

lance studies and public aducation programs to convey essentially one messarae
to parenls and school administrators:
s€condary schml athletes deserve first
class heatth care. Evans Hish School
Principal Frank Hill is one ol those who
has been listening.
"l can't take crodit for ilhat has happered in Oranae County because I onll'
arriv€d at Evans two vears aao," Hill
said. "But I've been awareofthe need for

improvins health care in hish

school

"Parents and the boostq clubs are ob-

viously very happy to have certili€d
tminers like Linn Possetl u'atchins out
lor student athlct€s in Oranse County,"
Hillcontinued. "Heck. I'm tho parcntof a
studont athlete myself. I can't imasinc
anyone beins dissatisfied $ith the fact
that $e hale a health care expert on
campus for our knls."

'Medrs' to an End
Whilo ihere is plenty of cr€dit to so
around for buildins what Hill said is
"just the beainnina of a model athletic
health care prosram," he con firmed that
Cooper Means, formerly a hish school
coach, is primarily responsible for s€lling the school districton lull-limerefiified trainers. M€ans spent th ree years in-

vestisatins school districts

in

other

states to see how they protected student

athletes. He consulted with riskmanas€-

mentexpert Rick Ball in Phoen;x. a frequent sp€akcr at NATA meotings, aDd

with former NATA P.esident

Bobby

Barton.

"After speakins $.ith Bobby Barton at
Eastern Kentuckt University, I was
amazed at everythins athletic trainers
had to knorvjust to set certified," Means
said. "And alt€r consultins rvith Rick,
and asain Nith Bobby. I decided cost
shouldnl even be a consideration- Our
student athl€tes noeded to b€ taken care

Th€ annual cost of hiring full time
ATCS in Orange County is about 930.000
per school, accordins to Means. Almost
ail of that soes toward salary, stipend and
tuiDse benefits for the athletic trainers.

"We rcalize athleiic trainers.anl
function properly with only Band aids
and Mercu rochrome," said Hill. "Butit's
important to realize that our schools
didn't receive any additional allocation

of fundins for the athletic trainins prosrams. And {'hile it's been a buden in
this first year, we realize much more is
rcquir€d. We are lookins to qet mor€

suppiies and equipment for next year."
Possell, a Ursinus College sraduate
\Lho is completing her thesis tos?rd a
master's desree from the University of
Connecticut. is undeterred by the scarciLy of creatur€ comforts in her training

"l'm not complaining,"

only my first year here.

she said.

I

"Itk

came down
from Connecticut b€cause I wanted io
start my own train ing program. I hav€ a
taping table and a mod€st train ing facility. Somo of our schools have more equipment. but overall we have a good situation to start with down here-"
Possell said school administrators are
{airly prog.essive"considering theyask

full'time ATCS to teach only two

classes

p€r day. both on th€ 'Care and Prevention

of Athletic Injuries.' Even that rcqui.es
$me patience for Possell, however, considerins a classroom shortage requires
her conduct sessions for her 24 stDde.ts
in the school cafeteria. But she doesn't
consider it an inconvenience.
Possell isactually a s€cond seneration
ATC in Oranee Countv. Christina Booe
Farley, Iormorly a graduate assistant at

Old Dominion, has been at Dr. Phillips
Hish School since l98Z Kathy Boculac
and Mike Plaza start€d even earlier, long
enoush to build a solid, reasonably well
fundod hish school trai.ins program.
"ln the initial xears. the thrca of us
manaFed !o proli(le adequate health

Would You Accept
Invite to Beiiing?
"My head is spinnina," said the voice
over th€ phone even before saying who he
was. "My students do.t Nant me to go.
and I am appalled by what the Chinese
sovernment did to democratic.mind€d
colles€ students in Beijins last summer.
But it's the chance of a lifetime. We can
do some sood over there. I'm not at all
Walter Mcr(one didn't nsd to introduce himself. H€ is an ost€opath ic physician based in lrndon and an Lssociatp
member of the NATA who establ;shed

trans-Atlantic contact with the NATA'S
pubiic relations staff in 1986. Since that

time, McKone has been helpingout NFL
athl€tic train€rs on ihe sidelines for the
American Bowl held each August in
Iondon. He attended his first NATA annual clinical symposium last June in Dallas. He wascallins togetan American's
opinion on his personal crisis.
He was invited by Dr. Alan Jaffbsand
his staff from the College of osteopathic

Medicine at Michigan State University
to accompany them to Beijing fo. a r3day visit this June. The purpose of the
trip is to impart their knorvledse on the

health care staff at China's National
Ollmpic Trainina Cent€.s. What Nould

care for l0 counlr schools. Farle] said.
''NoN tha! the prosram has axpand€d,
athletic lrairlers are provid ing tLhat I re'
gard as exceptional health care. Things
wil I set better for the first year ATCS. as
they have for us, but I think there is a
larser issue here. We have succeeded in
brinsins credibility l,o the athletic trainiDg pmfession in Orange (lountr-."
Nonetheless.
ha-sot exactly b€en
peachos and cream for Possellorherfellow ATCS. Head train€rs arc required to
b€ on campus th rouahout the school day.
which bcgins at 7:30 a.m. They must
\Lork all home events and almost every
Saturday, so 6Gto-70'hour $,ceks are

xou have done ifextended thesame invj-

"We have thr€€ lootball teams and at
least a tarsity and JV team for all other
sports," said Poss€ll, who has no trouble
keeping five studcnt trainers busy. rrl can
recall one Friday nisht rvh€n we had
threc brsk€tball sames and trro soccer
Eames qoina on. all at the same time.It
can be overwhelmins."

of that. Hopefully. the administration is
concerned and workiB on it too."
Said ATC advocate Means, "We're
aware that our athletic trainers are b€-

it

fairly siandard.

After two w€€ks oI considemtion,
McKone chos€ not to accept. He wiu instead be "spreadins the \r'ord of athletic
training" in Austriathissummer. And as
a footnote, he announc€d in Aprilthath€
is formins i{hat will be called The British America. Football Athletic TIainers

many th ings they need us to do," sho said.
"The trainers for all
schools meet rea
ularly. We've talked about the bumout

ll

Iactor and rve're tryins io alleviate risk

H€r principal issympatheticAndpled-

ses to continue to lend his support.
"Riaht now Linn is the only health care

person on c^mpus,'i said Hill, rl'ho presides over 2,700 students. "Florida

doesn't require schools io hav€ a nurse,
and most don't, including Evans Hish.
That means Linn not onlyserves stude.t
athletes. but everyon€ else t o."
Possell accepls the challense and en,
joys the work, but shesaid it lrould h€lp
to have an assistant, evon on a part time

"We're tryins our best, and

tation?

I

rhink

we're doins a sood iob, but there are so

sinnina lo be pulled six different iya],s

by coaches Nho lvant them. We have to
evaluat€ the situation and communicat€
some suidelines to coaches, and we have

to relieve the trainers of some responsibilitx These are grorving pains. l{e'll
No one's complaining. Oranse Countv
has taken another important stepon the

road to quality health care for all its ;n'
terschol&stic athlets. The district lvide
athl€tic training program is a victory for
the Orlando newspap€a the school ad
ministration and the state athleti. trainers' association. not to mention Cooper
Means.

And it's be€n a sodsend to the fam iiy of
at least one young girl who was given a
second chanc€ at life.
5

commHee Brlcls Ohio Becomes 20th State
What Iollows
brief committae
To Pass Training Bill
arc some

Governor Richard F. Cel€sto r€ward€d

Audio Visual Aids
Chairman Robert G.ay announced his

0ommitt e is workins with th€ Continu
ing Education Committee to purchase
vid€otapes toestablish an evaluation and
developmeni tesi for mcmbcls to obiain

CEUS throush th€ national office. After
iapos a.€ rented by members, they can
submit a form for CEUs. much likethey
do for the Journal Quiz. Completedetails
will be published in the Fall, 1990issueof
The Media R€view RDom in the Indian'
apolis Coivention Center (*123) \rill be
open durins th€ NATA'S annual clinical
symposium Monday and 'hesday. June
ll and 12. from 8a.m. to 5 p.n1.

Career Infoimation

Chairman Jim Ixushnane said copies
of the revised NATA "Career Informa'
tion & S{rvices" brochure areavailableat
the national office upon request. Direci
questions resardins the ca.eer commit'
tee to Laushnane at413/545'4307.

Certification
Chairman Paul Crace said the newly
revised "Role Delineation Study" can be
purchased for g2sfrom:NATA Board of
Certification, Box 1726, Greenville, NC
27835. The

next NATA ce.tification

exam is July 8, $ith aresistration deadline of Jun€ 1. Complete details u,ill be
published in ihe Summer. 1990 issue of
thc NATA Journal.

Clinical/Corporate
Athletic Trainers

Chairman John Lpez and hiscommit-

iee u,ill present a symposium on non tra-

ditional athletic trainins settinss

on

Tuesday, June 12 at the NATA Convention. They rvilldiscuss findinss from th€

the Ohio Athletic Trainers Association
for six years of patience and p€rsever
cncc March 28 when he sisned Senate
Bill +80 inb law, makins Ohio th€ 20th
state tD resul^lo the practic€ of athl€tic
tminins.
'This

is a

major srop thatrccognizesus

an ,rllied health field member." said
Je..t, Whetsbne, athletic lrainer at St.
a-s

Elizabelh Hospital in Dayton and alead
ins menber of the OATA ljcensurccom
mittee. Whetstone credited tho OATA licensure committee mcmbe.s and a Co-

lumbus law firm for spearheadins the
bill through the si.rte hous€.
Authored by lonstimc ATC Bob Liv€n'
good, an educator at the Wood County
Board of Educ,rtion. the bill $'as passed
by tho {)hio Senare last June. The house
pass€d iiby an 8? 12mar,{inon M,rrch 8.
"What seemed likt an ctcrnity since
rhe initial writinc has b€.n a relatively
short timo.' said Whetstone. The com
mittee \ ants to thank the Ohiomembershipfor beinsso palient ove. th€ past six

Tale of the Tape
The New York State Athletic Trainers
Association launched a state{id€ cam-

paisn in January to !'ain suppo.t for

nnte

Bill

Se-

tl849B and Assembly Bill
192,18, bolh of rrhich are currently in
"Our members par"ti.iprted in

land Dri!€, Mars Hill. NC

a

letter-

lesislaiive vocaie Aaron tuad in
March to discuss ways ro set a bill
passed. At the same timc, thc CATA

passed a resolution to Lrack high school
rthlctic injuri€s and rcport results to

state lerislators.

California Assemblywomrn Carol

B€ntlel lonrarded the resolution to the
California superintendent of public in"We want our lesislalors to see how
sorely medical supervjsion is needed at
the secondary school level," said CATA
prcs ont Brian Barry.
To sirensthen their case, CATA members hale been \orkine rlosell with the
State Parent Tea(hcrs Association.

v

Chairman Stcv. Yaiessaid his.ommii-

trc is currently reviewins a record

175

subiect. is available by sendins $i0tothe
NATA Journal. Th€ complet€ index will
bepublished in the Journ al's Winter, 1990

Chairman James Gallaspy announced

Six leading membel.s ofthe California
Athletic Traine.s Association met u'ith

Journal

Education Committees durins the con
vention to more ciearly d€fine th€ role of
the clin ical/industrial athletic trainer.

thai new scantron sheeis tril] be used to
.eport CEUS at NATA conleniion and
district m€etinss in 1990. CEUSmust be

Mapping Strategy

2875.1. 704/

manuscripts subm itted for publication in
the "Alhlclic Training" Journal. The
cornplet€ ind€x ofJournal articles, from
1957 1989 is nolv available on 3l!" o. 5li"
(MS DoS) floppy computrr disk. The

Continuing Education

State Alhletic Trainers Association.

"Nnw rvith the hills in committee. we've
Dailed more than 1.l,00.olls ol aihletic
tap€ to r€pr€sentatives in Albany to remind them to support the leeislalion."
SupporteN of the bills, accordins to
Zappala, includc the Medical Society of
the Srate of New York, the New York
Siaie Public Hish School Athlatic Asso
ciation and the New York State Public
Hish School Athletic Administrators

689 2878.

recent suNey of clinical, industrial Ind
corporate ATCS durins the symposium.
Check tho convention pros.am for timc

and lo.aii.n Thp..mhif.c will fnrmally meet w ith men1bers olihe Board of Cer
tificxtion and Licensureand Professional

u,riting campaisn launched at our stat€
meetins in January." e\plained Rick
Zappala, President of the New York

index, cross referenced

b) auihor

and

Ethics

Chaiman Chris Patrick

announced

repori€d within S0 days of the meetins
date. December 31. 1990 is the deadline
for submittins continuins education
unirs for the currentthree-yearreporting

that his com mittee s ill revis€ the NATA'S
"Codp ol Pr.f.ssi.h al Eih i.s" rvilh hptipr
rorbiase and clarilication and to rcfloct
clinical ATCs. Eibical questions and is
su€s can be directed to the nationaloffice
or to Chris Patrick at the Univolsity of

Drug Education

Grants & Scholarships

Florida at904/3?t1165.
Chairman John Wells is the NATA sof

Chairman Bill Cham bors said applica-

ficial .esource for inlormaiion on illegal

tions for the NATAS 30 annual und€r-

and performance enhancins substances
and d rus testins proceduros. B.ochures,
books, and audio cassettes on a$'ide vari
ety of drus relat€d topics are available by
contactins the committ€e atr 103 Wood'
6

\?

sraduate, curriculum and post graduate

scholarships are available throush the

.ational office. The deadlinc for all
as,ards is l'ebruary

1. To

be€ligible,you

tt,ttild

t)nk

1t;

Joit ol Coqtttitt.. Chair o Stek
Yotes, one oJ ua ! hldnt..ts tho hole
h.lp.tl thc NATA be.oN a .ibn

Canadian ATCs
Have Strikinelv
Similar ConcEfns
The Can.rdinn Athletic

Therapists

Association has more in common lriih
the NA1A than onc might suspect at
first glance, considerins Canada's so
cialized form of medicine and a CATA
membership of 550, compa.ed to nea.ly
U.000 in rh€ NATA
Accordins to I-0,rn

B&kalam. President

of ihe CATA since
1989 and ihe lirst
woman to hold that

post in the association's 2tyaar histo-

rJ, many CATA is
su€s a.e simiiar to
those faccd by the
K(n

r i$ r.otki s t ith o .n' ttuD tt Dro.f.ssionals, Bafioo
I,htsi.al E.t.dL.rc. C.nt,n, ht..
I ' th?
^Dt.tica

Lo?kt

M.Ltun

tlohnn dnd Pdt

uim'Fantasu [and' Benind Him,
E[-G0u,b0u Locler ls 0llBusiness
"Iused to.aII a]t ot thop.dicipe.tal-

,Jtt oflice, or a de,ttist ot

v

psa.holo

sist, n d IA sda, Ttis is K. Incker
a tI the ft."ptionist 'ouLd soy.'Who
"'Ih

Da l la B Cou,bo !Js-"

"Oh," I'll p1!t aoff right throltsh."
"Nou: u:ho I colL atulutet! ask Nho I
ah,Itell th"m I\ ith DI'W Ph asi.dl

Et."ll.nft

Cente\ tmd thca saa.'Con

you hold, pl?as.?"'

Athletic i|ainers in the Naiional Football l,eague arenl unlike irn!one else in
their profession: qualified. hard workins, dedicated allied health care special
ists. But lhrl rlo enio\' privilcscs that,.o
alons ri'ith $o.kins among somo of the
Mrkl's besi athletes. fines! phlsicians
and the mostrechnicall! a(lunced medi
Remove an

NFLtriinerfmm

rhe rcla-

tive glamor and comlol of professional
footbnll, place hinl brhind a desk in the
dos ealilog busine$ $orkl an(t\harrlo
In the

case o{

ex-Dallas CoNbois assis
a soal-oriented

tirni Ken Ircker. )ou gel

"It's fantasy land in the pros.' tncker
said. "You sork in,j- protected enliron-

,y

m.nt irhere you staj at the finest hotels
rnd oat at ihe best resraurlrnls. INvery
ihing is lnkcn care of for )ou."
The fantasJ cano to ond for Ircker
lasl ,lanunry \rhen a chanse in rhc Co$bol-s' olvnersh

ip crcatod r siluatio. best

rcmedied bl a change ot scenery. What
t.anspired since thcn is a snrrv familiar
to hundreds of serq.h.d ATCs rvh. h.n..l

thci. skills in tradilionalt.ainin,{ room

s€tli.lrs beforc hcadins out on the busi
''Under i(l.alcontliiions I so,ld hA!.
likerl to sork anothe. l? \'ears s ilh thc
(itrybors." tncker admitir(l. "But now
that I v0 l0lt. I've been expandinson my
ox!€rience to crcate a bcttc.clinicalsei

Incker's nc\r addross is th€ "Dl'W
Physical Excellencc Ccnter,"adiversi-

ficd hc,rlth seNices faciliiy locnt€d near
Dallns Fo(h Worth Airporr in crape
\ine, Texas. Sin.e beins named dircctor
in February, lrckcr's rcsponsibility has
born to.onvert 2800 square l€etofspace
and hish toch equipment inio a profit
(nler lhat offers prosrams in medical
rchrbilitation. sporis mcdicine and occu

Ircker admiis it's

been challengins,
trut nt least he rlas ablc bo ease into the
position. For nrore than a Jear, he had

been in\.estins spare time and capital
into the center. one ol tour currenilt,
opcratins under an umbrclh organiza
tion. th€ Ame.ican Phvsical Exccllence

''I came here with experience in injury

prolention. emers€ncy care, rehabilita-

livc st.!ices, budg€ting, cquipment pur
chasifls and maintenance," lncker ex
plained. "l hir the grcund running and
"The ditrerence in this job," he added.

''is thai

it

requires

a brcader

scope oI

busincss knowledse."

Workins rlonssnle former head train-

er

Don Cochren since 1971]. I..ker
r repuiation lor bcing an inno
vator with an entrepreneurial spiriland
(n t'tl n" ]nat 11
oarned

NATA,
"Lic€nsure is one
ofthe major issu€s rt

the top ot our priority I ist," Bookalam ex
plained. "Wc arc workins to attain lesislation to dcfine the rolc olathletic thera-

pisls. and to have the risht io perform
c€rt,rin tasks. Riqht now $€ certifr our
selves. We ne€d io be recognizcd as professional health care practitioners by the
provincial govcrnments."
Professional Educaiion is also an important issue with the CATA'S seven
memb€r Board of Directors, accordins

lo

tsookalam,32, rvho uorks at the
"SporLs Injuq, Clinic" l:tt McGill Univer

sity in Montreal.
"We have approved curriculurn pro'
raams. but we don't have any institution
thai offets a dcgrec spcc ificdly in athlet
ic therapy." she said. "We need to do morc

to establish ourselves on collese camAnd like ih€ NATA. BrDkalam s^id
full timeadminisirator to direct operations at its headquarters in Oitawa. ih€ nation's capital.
Thc "program coordinator" irill iresin
$ork May I, just one month alter the
tho (IATA just hired a

NATA welcomed irs lirstfull time Exec
utile Director to Dal1as.
Salaries, on the other hand. hav€ noi
been a se.ious con0ern amons athl€tic
lhe.apisls norih of our bord€.

"I don't think the salary issue is a-s im
portant to us as it misht be wiih somc
NATA members." noted Bookalam. a
Montreal native who earn€d he.ma.stert
d€srce in 1982 fnrm Indiana Universib,.
A published survev conducied ihrec
years aso by David Pa.is. Ph.D., a cedi
fied athletic therapistat Montreal's Con
cordia University, found the ave.age salary in (lanada was $33,000 amo.s mal€
ATCS; $31,000 amons females.
Belore discountins those ligxres (by
cilins that thc Canadian dollar trans
lates to about 86 cents in Amcrican currency), rcmember those arc 1987 salaries. Dr. Paris will be follou,ins up with
.r second questionnaire to det€rmine the
rat€ of salary growih.

Up Close and Personal with
NATAs New Chief Executive
By John Lecear
Alan A. Smiih. Jr. became thefirstfr)ll
time Executiv€ Director in th€ NATA'S
40-y€ar history on April 1. Smith, who
bad been Pr€sid€nt and ChiefExecutive
Officer of the Virsinia Health Council

for the past

seven years, arrived lrith
both the credentials and th€ charisma
the Board of Directorssaid itnas lookins
for \rhen the sca.ch for a full-time chief

executive besan last June.
Smit}t manasement career besan in
1970 s,ith the American Orihoii. and
Prosthetic Association, Inc. Major stops
alons ihe way include{t his post as tugional Manaser of the National LP'Gas
Association (1974 81) and Executive Di'
rector ofthe Associated Landscape Cont.actors of Ame.ica, Inc. (1981 83). ln
all. half of Smithk 20 years ofassociation

manasement experience hare been

spent in the health care industry.
In o.der to learn somethins about his

managemenl philosophy, leadership
style and vision of tha future, NATA
News spoke with Smith sev€ral timcs in
ihe lhree $,ccks before he left his home
near Richmond Va. for Dallas and ihc
job hc said he's b€en waitins for.
NN: Hos do you feel about beins selected from a field of 200 applicantsto
become the NATAS fintt full-time
Executive Director?
Smiih: I feel privilesed. Athletic train
ins is a wo.thy profession, and onc that

continues io srow. 'fhis is the job I've
been \raitins for for 20y€ars. The timins
could not be better.Ifl d€cided in 19701o
map out a 2o'year car€er path thatwould

sive me the kind of experience the
NATA was lookins for in 1990, I don't
think I could hav€ donc a b€u€r job.
NN: You've creditcd iho NATA'S lead
ership up to now for the assoriation's
s.owth and the financial strensth.
Were yousurpdsedto find thatsuch a
strons orsanization was lookinE for a

Iull-time CEO?

Smith: No. The NATA reached a logical
and normal piateau in iis growih cycle. li
arrived at a time $hen it needsa profes
sional association manaser who irill
b€lin to pull in some of the thinss memb€rs have been doinsthatshould bedone
bx the professional slaff in Dallas. At the
same time the Board of Directors doesn't

\rant to lose the services of volunieers
who madc tho NATA strons in tle first
place. One of ny jobs will bc to sive the
NATA\ volunteers an opportunity to
pcrlorm diffe.ent t].pes of iasks. We
want to f.ce up their minds so they can
siart wrestling {iih major issues that
confront their profession.
NN: What do you think are the essential components of a surcessful nationSmithi I think ihe Board should be ;n
sync irith the membership. Th€ tsoard
must b0 able to sense Nhat the member

ship at larse resards as important is
sues. and the Boa must be flexible

enoush to address those quickly.

NN: Whal exactly do you mean by
t eins flexible?

Smith: A board thai can move very
quickly \rithoui getiins tied down in the
process can take advantase of the ne\l
and rapidly chansins heatth care envi
ronrnent. I think it'svery imporianithat
ihe NATA Board be flexiblc in 1990s.
The chanscs in health care are soins to
b€ sisnilicant.

!

NN: What other facton ar€ necessary
to ensure success?

Smith: A membership must trust ils
Board. The chanses in health care are
soinE to occur so rapidly that the Board
u,ont always have time to s€L out to its
m€mbe.ship to ask for opinions and dis'
cussion. There
be times rvh€n the

{ill

Board must act immediaiell, and th€
membersrvill hav€ to rely on the wisdom

of lhe people i}ey hav€ elected. Strons
orsanizations also communicate well.
Good written and oralcommunication is
essential. But the key lo everlthiDs is
l€aders il,ho make good dccisions.

NN: You've had 20yca.sof association

and manas€ment experience. What
philosophical approach do you brins
to the NATA?
Smith: My philosophy is thatth€ national
orsanization should exist to support dislrict and staie associations. As Tip
O'Neill once said, 'All poliiics is local.'
Thc national lrssociation has the power io

Y

help districl and stat€ organizations suc

ceed and

thrile. $'hich is pa.rmount,

sinc€ those are the orsanizations which
sive the NAT-{ its leaders of to-

(ill
.

smith's Gareer 0t a Elance
1970-73, Asst. Executive Director
American Orthotic and Prosthetic Association. Inc., The American Board

for

Certification

in

chief staff executive, he was respon'
sible fo. all phases oftle association's
op€ralions. The association represents
all aspecis of the landscape €ontract

O.thotics and

Prosthctics, Inc., and The American
Academy of Orthotists and Prostheiists. Inc., Alexandria. Va. Th€sethree

.

orsanizaiions, a trade association, a
certification and credentiallins board

.

.

mond. Va., a state s,ide, non-profitassociation $,ith 45 affiliaied orsaniza

and a prol€ssional academy, represeni
all phases ofihc artificial limb and or
thopaedic brace professions.

tions, including 40 health irade and

professional societies and file stat€
age.cies. A clearinshous€ for health
info.mation. the Council specializes in
health care manporver, nutrition edu,

1972. Earned B.A. in Governheni
and Politics from the University of
Marl,land.

cation, children and youth services,
physician recruitment and placement
and in promotjon olhealih car€oppor-

l9?4-81, Resional Manaser
National LP-Cas Association. Alerandr;4, Va. Served as Executive D;rector for six siat€ LP Gas trade associa,
tions with combined membership of

.

1.500

fi.ms.

l9?8, Earned four year certilicate

from the Institute for Orsanizational
M an asemen t, University of

.

Delaware,

l98l-83. Executive Direcior
Associated Landscape Contractors of
America, Inc., Falls Church, Va. As

8

ins industry.
1983-90, President and CEO
Virsinia Health Council, Inc., Rich

.
.

Luniti€s to youns people and adults.
Became NAlA'sfirstfulltime Execu
tive Director on Ap.il t, 1990.
An avid sportsman and son ofaprofes
sional athlete. Smith enjoys allsporrs,
€speciallr iennis. solf, downhill skiins

and baskeiball. His wil€ of 23 yeal.s,
Claire. is an R.N. and Diracto.ofahos
pital-based home h€alth program.
They have no children.

NN: What do you see

responsibiliiy?
Smith: Mymaior role

as

is

your p.imara

tobuildaprofes-

sional staff that will relieve rhe Board of
lookins at daily operations and allow
them to focus on issues of major impor
tance tothe profession, tofocuson what I
call p.ofessional practice issues.

NN: Takins into consideration ihat
you haven'i had time to set ac,
quainled with the tasks at hand yet,

what a.e some of the most imporiani
issues you expect io address?
Smithr I'm surc any listof issues I make
today \rill change over the next six
months. but surely we'll be lookins at
c.edentiallins and lic€nsure, liaison relaljonships with other professional orsanizations, the eniire scope of p.actice
issLr€, comp€tency standards, and third
pady payment. But I thinkour mostim
portant job is io determine how and
$,he.e athleti. trainers will lil inL ihc
health care system as bona lide health
care professionals in the 1990s.
NN: Can you €laborate on how ATCS

will fit

in?

0

tit or ruo( e

v

.1
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Smith: The NATA and most other allied

heaith care organizations are working
norv to determine where theyll lit into
the system in the 199k. For example.
many organizations are lookinA at ho\L

their practices are b€ginning io infringe
on areas which traditionally have been

th€ domain of otler prcfessions, and vice
versa. I have found that it is better to tr!
,o accommodat€ each other than atlcm pt

io ke€p others out. A delensive posture
often results in limiting your o{n scope
of practic€ and makins things more dif-

ficult for your o\rn orpnization. We
need to commun;cate effecti!'ely with

other professional oraanizations $hich
have an impact on aihletic trai.ins.
NN: Why arc liaison relationships so
important?
Smith: I understand that the NATA has
some very sound relationships with several groups. one of the most important
b€ins th€ American Orthopaedic Society
for Sports Medicine. Clearlx. it is essen'
tial that Ne have strons liaisons $ith
physicians. ln addition, we musiwork €l-

lectively with sovernment, third parly

payers, such as employers and insurance
crompanies. and otheN. The more liaisons

we have. the more we \r,ill lean about
what is happening, which wili enable us
to make more intellise.t decisions. We
ca. best serve ourselves by buildins
sound relationships and €arninga repu'
tation a-s an organization that can be

NN: I-€t's come back to the pr€sent.

Wil? in BoB.lot hirli$tiisittoo DiJt/i.t (T(n) ne.tins, NATA E!?.Ltit Directot
Alqn St ith (risht) and I'resid"nl Ma* Smahd rbited uith Johntun & Johtuon'e Jaak
Weaklq,'ho ii ndt ional sales nonaser lor

thp athletir ptode.ts

nate we are to have them. They're invaluable resources. Id like to call on their ex-

memb€rs th€y represent Ls the ship's
owners. Although you exp€ct the captain
io participate in policy makina, Board

pertise in research and maiketing to
help make the NATA better and strons'
er. In my years of experience. I have
{ound that corpraie sponsors willingly
appear on seminar prosrams and in

panel discussions to address current is
sues. The! can do a variety of thinss to
enhance athletic iraining. Theycan give
us intellectual support in addition to the
financial help *'e rec€ive from them,and
I think we'd be bett€r offfor it. I'm plan'
meet with representatives from
all three corporate sponlors this spring.

ning

Lo

NN: What plans do you have lor "Athletic Training," the NATA'S quarterly
journal, and for the NATA newslerter.

Smith:

Id like t! see'Athl€tic Train-

What are your immedi&te plans asyou
assume your new pocition?

ins"

Smith: I $ill be lliorkins closely with
(NATA President) Mark Smaha. He has

providins more lunding and plaf,ins
more emphasis on new research. I think
we can do that. Thatt important if we

appointed a ransition team to help determine how we can best sp€nd ourtime
over the next year. During the first six
months, I wil I attempt to visit with every
member ofthe

Boa

and as many commiitee chairp€rsons as possible. With
lutk I will b€ able tocombine these lisils
with some of the district me€tings.

NN: What will you discuss with th€
NATA'S leaders?
Smith: I would like todiscuss whatathle-

lic trainins $,ill look like in

the year

II the staff is doins its job, the
Board and committee leaders will be

2000.

able to managechangesthat will occur in

the 199G, instead oI just reactins

to

them. Mark Smahafeelsthis isa top priority and I fully concur with him.
NN: The NATA has three major cor-

porate sponsors in Johnson & Johnson,
Gatorad€ and McNeil Consumer Producis Company that provide Iunding
for research and public education,
How will you work with them?

Smith: First olall I recognize how fortu'

b€come the

"New Ensland Jour-

nal ol Medicine" for this profession. By

want to continue to grow. We'll continue

to publish NATA News at least three
time per year. and possibly four.

NNr Whar should ihe NATA'! mehbership exp€ct lrom you?
Smith: Hop€fully I can bring a fresh p€r'
spective. I've been workingwith an asso
ciation that is affiliated with 45 other
health organizations. My experienc€, es'
pecially over the past seven years with

the Virginia Health Council. ha-s been
Norking with the nation's heelth care
system itself. Ite bee. accustomed to

workins with a Board of Directors which
includes business and industry l€aders,
as well as health car€ practitioners. I
think I'll be able to work well with everyone who int€racts with the NATA.
NN: How would you describ€ th€kind
have

of relatlonship you erpect to

with the NATA Boud of Direcl,oB?

Smithi I have always compared the CEO
ofan association to the captain of aship,
with the Board of Directors and the

di1.i'i

t.

members make the m4or policy deci

sions. They decide what kind of profitability they rvant. what ports of call to
sail for, what kind ofservice theyexpect
from their stafl and what level of service

they'll provide Lo their passengers. It is
up to the CE0.orthecaptain in thisanalog),. to make sure the NATA reaches its
soals, meets them on time. provides
qual ity service along the way, and brings

the ship home safely.

NN: Arcn't rough rvaters inevitable
*hen sailins on rhe high seas?
Smith: I have found that ifthe staff has
the level of trust it should have with a
Board, the Board usually sives s€rious
consideration l,o staff r€com mendations.
Th€re will be times wh€n the pmfessionalstaff in Dallas will be exposed to more
inlormation on a particular issue than
the Board, simply because we'll be work.
ing on issues daily wbile Board members
have their own careers to l,end to- That

may create e situation where we feel
we're right beceuse we're closer to a situation. The Board, on theother hand, may

fe€l it's makins the proper judsment
owing to its years of experience. the way
iD minimize conflict is for the staff to
keep the Board informed of everrthins

NNr But disagreemente still occur?
Smith: Asthe Executive Director Icannot be timid. Sometimes I may have to
argu€ my case very persuasively. But if
the Board decides to go in adirection different than m,ne, it is my job to get behind rhe Board's decision and make it

NNr Finally, what will you do to en-

sure your own success?

Smith: I will do my b€st to list€n to the
membership, work closely with the
Board, and build a professionsl staffthat
th€ NATA will be proud of.

I

cem. At s,hat point does healih carrshift
from a seNice provided fr€€ by rmploy

Camous clinics
Spanky Stephens has heen workins

closelJ rviih his administraiion to cvaluatc ihc benefits of oponing a unilersitJo\rntd sports medicino center on rhe

Texas campus. \rher€ 50.000 students

are enrolled To make hiscase, Srephens
kept l.rack olall treatm€ntsand rehabili
tation s€ssions prolided bx his staff to

Toxas' football play€.s betileen Augrsi
and Dccember. 1989
Stephers' siaff pe.formed morc than
5,100 treatments. which he said would
cost $30 ench in aconventionnl clinic; and
f.ii30 rehabililai.nrn sessions s'hn'h hp
esiimated kr be irorth $60 apiece. Based
on those cosls, rhe Universitr of Texas
irainins staff provided the equivalentof
$250,800 in professional bcalth care ser
vices lo one fooiball i€am durins thai

"I think ihat sho\rs we have ihe potontial to pat for ouNelves," Stephens said.
SDSU's Krvermar said thc handwrit
"We have to be rcalists." K^verman
said. "Budgets for athlctic medicin€
ranse f.om $50,000 to $300,000 and up.

That's a bi,. chunk of thc overall buds€i.
The lasl thinq anvone $ants to do is cut
proslams, so it forccs athlerictrainersto

Eten Fr.rnk Randall, EeneralL-

re

gard.d as a dted-in-the-\rool traditionalistfrom Iowa Statc University,said the
clinicon cam pus concept can beeffective
if instituted proporly.
"Colleges are faced with a financial

ounch in thcatbletic depaftment," Ran
dall said. "Eve.yone is having to cut
back. And at the samo time. thedehand
for our services coniinues to sro\r. All
jou have to do is look at the number of
t.catmerts $c uffEr at no co.t to faculr\'
"Havins thc sDorts medicine.lini.

ees

s0m8 0l

"We restrict billins to post-sur"sical
and hnJ{ term rehabilitattun cases."said
Pacif;c's Wilborn. "Otheririse se iak.
care of athld€s in rhe rmditional

sa .\l

of the university to 'billable rime"
prolnled by ihose ilorkins fo. the sporis

Itaverman's policies at SDSU a.en't

quite as resirictilc, but he doesn'tapolc
aize either. Ho sant represenlalivcs from

more than two dozen

unilersiii.\

havp

hin in thepastiwoycars
io lcarn mo.e about his clinic concept.
called or visited

and mosi com€ away impressed.
"Th€ harshest c.iticism of ihis trpr of
prosram is Lhat we are profiteerins at
the cxpanse oI our athletes," Kave.man
said. "My responsc: no werre not. We arc

pmvidins an environmeni u,here im,
pr"oved care can and is heing providcd.
and there is a cosl attachcd t{) thai. Thai.

cost is b€in,{ addrcssed bi insurance
companies, which are in place a.d in
busincss to do exacth,

ihat.'

Wilborn sanl his clinic strikes a tralanc€ in an clhrt to be fair. an approach
hc sanl just makes sood businass sense.
"You'!e sol to be carcful to minimize
athlct s me(li.al cosis." he said. "Postsurgery and long-term rehab willbebilled

to the insurance carrier, resardl€ss of
\rhere the care is providod. We\e found it
is best to prctcct the premium dollar,
wheth€r those premjum dollars belonE
io the universit], or to the parenls ofour

The bottom line. Kavermar said is
that revenue prcducins clinics can hire
more prcfessionals to provide hishe.

"I think the universitr has a responsi
Lrilit) io prolide the besi possibl€ care to
its athletes." he said- "And I'm not su.e
athletic r.ainers can do that irhen th€
athletic deparimcnt

is faced

r!iihbudset

on

campus s'ould allow us tobe reimbursed
for some services, and I asrce
evart onc elsc thai se will be ablc",ith
t! nrotrde
better care We re mu\ inc on rhri. We're
al.eadt, planninJ{ to besin interliewins
ATC PTs to set this prosram soinE."
There is. olcourse. some cause for con

"As an athletic trainer.

Itl

rather

bc

pro-active than wait to see Nhai ihe fu-

ture holds and then react." Kale.man

said. "I havc asisn in myoffice thatsal's,
'Behold the tudle, Ior ho m^kes no pro,
sress unlcss he sticks his n€ck out.'Jrrst

llAll's

tinest 0uffiors
Smead Ihc tlroFd
Sone \reli traveled and hishly rc-

collese based athl€tic irainers
wrote textbooks schedulcd for release

this year.

''CIinical Experien(rs

in

Athletic

Trainin8" sas $riLt€n by Dr.

I(en

Kni,.ht, Athletic Trainins (lurriculum
Dirccbr at Indiana Stat€ University. Dr.
Knisht's sofi-covc.e(1. spiral bou.d text

is a suide lo hclp stu(lrnt trainers devel
op

clinicalskills li isavailablr lor

916.00

(plus $2.00 for shippins) from Human

Kinetics l'ublishers. P0. Box ;0r-6

(lhampaign, IL 6182t5076.

''Rchabilitation Techniques in

Sporls i[edicine" is the the new hard
cover book authored in part by D.. Bill

Prcnticr, Coord inator of ih€ sporismedicine prosram at the Unilersity ofNorth
(l.trolina at Chapel Hill. Topics include
lhorapeutir modaiities. psycholosical

(onsiderations and .ehahilitation tech
ni{tues for specific injuries. The price is
$t2.95.

Publishors also released ihe second
editionof anotherPrentic€book. Thera'
peutic Modaliti€s in Sporis Medicine,"

which lists for

$,11.95.

Both books are

rvailable by callins tho Mosby Yearbook
Company of St. tnuis at 800/325-4177
Dr. Joc (lieck. head athleiic trainer at
rhe University of Virsinia. is one ofsev
cr^l ATCS and orihopedists who au-

a,

thored th€ second edition of 'Athlelir
Trainins in Sports Medicine." Scheduled for releasc in Octob€r. the book is
published by ihe American Acrdem_\,
of i)rthopaedic Surseons. Som€ of the
contribuling c(litors include Paul
(;.^ce. head athletic lraine. at Massa
chusctts l.stituie of Technoloqyi
Dalid Prrrin, graduaie athlctic t.nin
ins curricuhrm director at Virsinia;
and NATA Presideni Ma.k Smaha.
Nho s rote th€ preface.
Part of the prcceeds

from Athletic
Trainins in Sports Medicine' wiu be
donated kr a $2,000 NATA undersrarlu

Linda Tilley Named NATA Office \danager

sc holarsh ips. l icensure. and matt€rs per- with questions resar(tins Continuins
association's tainins to allied clinical settinss. Sho Educalion or Cerii{ication. A native oj
hea,l'ruarters lcb.uarv 1 Her rcsr,,nsi. rlso handlcs print orders and seives as tleoria, I .. she has bcen married on€
U.lrl..sil,ludFcoordilar'nsrn\ou'ca.. h-.p1l"a co-n - nt into"mauon in rhe \ea.
countins, payroll and theemployeebene NATA,iffi.F A natrre ot Ty er, Texas, . Ch ristopher Brown, a Dallas naiile,
iits p.osram, and assistins Exccutive she sas married this year in March. is belt r k;own as ,,the voice,' on rhe
DrrF.lo"AlarSm.rhinallinrpflalopFr . \.1n,\
\ATAjobotan-.r hoL,ire.tnaddirior
14.Kenzie r,.ooilinan. oI
.rere
r,
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-ail room nu,..s. Brow, handlec
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''ofiicials s'ith the Soviet State Com'

IIG Borden ls BaG[ ln the ussn
lly David

care ior the sports team. Thc title'train'
er'in the Soviet Union means coach."

Moon€y

Startlins, srveepin,{ reforms in the So'
viet Union since lastfallhave pulverized
many of the cultural and political ba.ricrs betw€cn East and West. Ne\! Ireedoms have lod to ne\i allianc.s bet\r€€n
tho Soviels and the lvest.

But to

Harin!r established Irienrlships $'ith
his Soliet counterparts, Borden was invit€d to visit Moscow in 1981 to lcrrn
morc about the med ical aspccts of Soviet
sports nrcdicine al the Centr^l Institute
of Phtsical Culturc and Sport.

George

Borden. such aUiances arc a lamiliar

refrain. That's

be

the lhliet Spo[s Committee have per
mitted Borden to con(luct athl.tic train-

ins scssions in Mosco\r and I-€ninsrad.
In ail(lition $viet athletos hale cometo
VCU! MedicAl Collese of Yirsinia for

[0cl0r

ersitr, is the Armand

Th€

tsor(len\ lisit this sprins callod for
him to lea€h asports tap ins certilication

Easter Scal Soci€ty. And he's earned his
reputation for setling thinEs done in the

.ourso to 30 Sov iet national and Olympic
team physicians in Moscot!, I-eninsrad

A

"slas-

in lree and open €xchange with the So'
viot sporls medicino community since
rhe late 1970s.

Borden r.'turned to the Sovict Union
for the tenlh time this sprins to direci
ilhai hc s.rys is th. first c€rtificilcourse
in athleti( tapinslor Soviet sporls phl-si
cians. Bor(lcn conduetd the clinics in
three citics over four weeks.
"The current exchanse of iniormation
btt\veen the U-S- and Soliel Union
stnrls me(licine offi(ials isat nn all iime
hish," said Borden. former presiden! of

the Virginia Athlctic Trainers Associa'

tion. "Th€ Soviets initiated thiscxchanr.e
Lrecause thel are vcry eager to learn
more about our injury prevenl.ion and re-

hrbilitation techniqLres-"

Bnalm E lTlorr

first contact \r'irh the Soviets

came in 1979 ilhen hcserved

as.liaison

teams visitins North

America. Thmuerh the lenrs. he has

servod as sporls medicine consullant for
Soviot ice hockey. bask€tball. tonnis,
boyins and vollelball teamsdurinstheir
"Sbviet physicians damonstratod some

\rorkins knolvledse of Enslish a! these
competitions because mosr me(lical and
scientific joumals arc publisho(l in Enslish," said Borden, a onetime assistant

trainer rvith the NFLS Ne\i,Orieans
Srints. "But I tried to so beyond basic
my limited knoNledse

*ith

a leadins volunt(cr in Dallas for
If,

as some say. lherc arc only givcrs

and takers in the world. Ircker is t ps
amonssivers. Althoush morc than qualified to be a heall trainer in the NFL. he
remaino(l loyal to ftchren for nearlytwo
d€cadcs. He participated in three of thc
Co$'boys' five Sup€r Boill appearances

and \ront to thc NFC championship
Lame

ll

times in his t? seasons.

As onc of the lin)st rctivc mombers of
th! ProLssional ['(ntball Alhlalic Trainers &(irt}'. lrckrr sas instrumental in
(leveloDins the annual PFATS s)mposium hrld each summer at the NATA'S
mootins. And as chairman oflhe
^nnual
NATA s Student Tminer Committee. he
ser!'es as top administrator and spokes'
person for 3,500 members currently cnrolled in collese.
Improssive cre(lentials. to besur€. tsut
can ther- help him surce€d in businessl
"There\ $much more to learn." I.ck

ar said. "What I'm doins now is exciting... and a littlc frightenins. But ldont
ha!€ anl trouble Eettins up to mme to
work in the morning."
tnckcr is one ofrbout a dozen curr€nt
and formcr NFL trainels whoown oroporate a sports mqlirine facjlitr,- He cntercd thc sports medicine business \Lcll
aware of the instability in the markal
place. Th€rc wer€ rn estimxied 750 private anrl hospital-ba-sed sports medicine
clinics in the U.S.la-styear. But for evcry
clinic l.hat opens, an existins one shuls

The threal oI failure hanss over the
of every business operator, but

lllil0llc I80h! ccfllllcab

and Kier.

In addition to prolnlins supplies, he
prrsonied vi(l$tapes. sli(les anil othar
educational m:Iterials to the top Soviet
team docto.s. Nho in turn Nill pass the
information on t their associates.
For the tirst time. Borde
pnnild bI oth.,r U.S. specialists, includ-

ins \rCU orthopedic surseon

Dr.

Irushron and USoC consultant
Dr. (;. Thomas Morsan, a former VCU

Thonra-s

pmlossor specializinr. in physical medi'
cine rehabilitation.
-(;()SCOMSPORT wants to continue
expandins rhis conference toallon more
Amcrican specialists to so to the Soviet
Union," Borden said. "We hope to establish a U. S./Soviet Union Sports Medirine
Council."
Upon a visit to teninsrad ea.lier this
rear, Sbliet offitials asked Bo.den to b€
the official GOSCOMSPORT rcpresen
tativo in North America. I n this honorary
capacity. Bor(len ivill serve as a Sovi€t
liaison for North America and Western
EuroDe in spofls medicine issues.
"lf r{e establish a formNl relationship
with lh€ Sovicts, my job lvill be to iden

tify sports me(licine oraanizations

and

athletic trainin,{ product manuta(lurers
who are interest€(l in c rertins exch anse
pro8rnms belwcen our countries." Bor-

With political reform continuins
throushout Eastern Europe, Bord€n
sant the Soviet Union isn't the on ly country anxious to oDen its doors io ihc W€st.
re(ently rceeived a letter from a

"l

tbem.'
Soviet sprts physicians ar€ the spe'
cialists sho most closely resemble athle
tic trainers in the U.S. They study five
years to learn the "careand prevcntioDof

head

frien(l in Czechoslovakia," Borden sa

l,ocker converts ncrvous energy into conslructive activity. He said hc's learniru{
somethins new about business adminis'

athl€tic injuries." One of the semantic

"I received dozensofcalls from frien(ls
when thcy heard I was no lonser\i ith the
Cowbo!'s." Lcker said. "All olthem s'ere
supportiva, but I l\,as amaT,ed at how
many people said the chanse $,ould be
the best thins thatcver happened to me.
"I $'asn t so sure then." tnker said.
''But I'm besinnins to believe it now.
Busincss may not be for evorybody, but I
think it's soins to b€ risht for me."

"He wrot€.'We havaa breath of new fr€edom in our country an(l now have the
ability to mako some dccisions on our
oNn Nithouta strons central eontrol. We
u ant lo k nou, whal wp.{n doi..stablish
r€lationships with the U.S. sports medi

ol Russian ro communicale

v

duct manufacturers."
Since 1985. iormal a,.reemenls trith

a charitable soul. IIe has bcen dabblins
in thealoc businesssince 1978. He's bccn

has been engaging

us€

in creatins joint

ventures s,ith U.S. sports medicinc pro-

tor of Sports Medic ine at Virginia
(hmmon(oalth Uni'

no6t" pione€r. Borden

sr€etinqs an(l

also Nore interesled

llen

Hammer of athleiic

for Soviet sports

€rs and physicians." said Borden. "They

caus Borden. Direc-

irainins.

Borden'.s

mittce for Sport (GOSCOMSPORT) ex
presse(l interest in op€nins channels of
communication u,ith U.S. athleiic train-

barriers tsorden founit in his contact
iviih the Soviet physicians ivds the westcrn monikcr of athlelic trainar.
"lfsomeone came to a Soviet doctor as
tho team trBiner for the U.S. volleyball
tcam. the physician would think he rvas
the toam coach," Borden explained. 'The
Soviet team physician, or 'Vrach,' is the
person who provides th€ primary health

.

Thcse personal friendships with peo
ple overseas w ho share common iniercsts

are what sivc Borden so much salisfac"To me." he said.'the So!iet p€opleare
someof the warmestaDd mo6thospitable
people in the world."

ll

guorABtEs

Keep Educating Rrblic

"She's the most important addition IVe
made to the proglarn since I've been

here. I would consider her the most valuable person on my staff. She'd be the
most difficult person to repl.ce."
A derriptifu oJ fuLI-tiM ATC Jdtut Bt tuird.
ndde b! qthletb direcb RoM Buiteck bt1ilz
mi istins alrtut hk 12-!eat .aftq B athLeii dit .to at S:taples HM Schal ia We'r-

Neb Y@k n ret,
-IheJaMry
116 1S9O

Nin€ty-two percent of the coaches surveyed want full-time trainerc for all
schools.
Ow

oJ

798

hioh

ke

Ii ndin$lM USA Tbdavbtutut nl
thMl tMhe&
-USA rodau

, * , !*:*

"' ""o

"I iike settins paid

regularly. People
donb realize that only a few players
Mdrv Ann Sh{ris, a&Letic truiwr fu ttz
Ituties Ptol%timal Go$ A*@idn@ 'Iotr,

dis.ot

ins

Nmm .latiw that she cM
sm and daa m the ptold-

trute m h$ sou

& Cot'rier
-Waaehe, I"n Joumt
JM1@r! 26, 1990

"Its a credit to school district administlators and the board ol education to see
the need for a trainer and implement th€
process to get one here. There aren't a lot
of school districts that have them."
Oflvso. N.Y slh@L Distict AthLeti! Dirttor
Ted Kerlelr pruisino his lch@l d.istrit s d4i
sion b hirc its litst Jtll-time ATC in 1989.

-Otwso, NY PdlloiiM-Tituu
JMuar! g, tggo

"There's not any way in the world that I
could do my job without my student
trainers. It would be virtually imr'ossible. They do an outstandins job."
Bis SpnhlJ Hish khool a tletic trdi@ JiN
CnnplxlL shouino his apw.ciatitu f@. his

stoll ol st

ddt baiw&
'IeM lldo.ld
-Bio S?tir.s
Dembe, 1t, lgqo

"Trainff work ishoursand hours

boredom, interceded by moments of panic. As
Iar as the social life goes, it's pretty
of

Hal Biggs put it best. Wlen writing his constituents in 1985 to inform
them that the NATA retained an out-

side public relations agency, the

former District Two Directorstated,
"The purpose of PR is bo t€ll the public who we are and what we doSo simple and succinct, and so accurate.
With endle$s assistance Irom hundreds of NATA members during the
past five years, the NATA public relations program fulfilled itspurpose.
Actually, public relations performed
two functions. It communicated the
NATA's concern about the inherent
risks associated with high school
sports to millions of parents and
school administrators, which was
the primary objective. And it enhanced membership awareness of
what the association does and how it
works. Both goals were achieved
without spending one penny of
NATA membership fees. Gatorade
and Johnson & Johnson, the NATA'S
two o ginal corporate sponsors, saw
to that.
In accordance with plans agreed
upon a year ago by the Boaxd and the
NATA's public relations firm, public relations is being brought inside
NATA headquarters May 1. Future
plans regarding public relations will
be announced after Executi\,e Direcbleak. If you're married and have kids.
you won't see much oI them."
Alblttwrtu. Hiljh Sch@l ATC Bich Ceaelk
tl$cibihs the .lo asi.l? ol hir twiti@.

Jowal
-Albuawrqtu
Decmber 92- 1939

'If I had it to do over asain, I think I
could find a way to budget my tim€ b€tter, tly not to attend so many events."
MMo, Mi$ii*ippis Jint c.niJied
high *hnol othlet r trai@r, t?ali zinlt hp shauld
Pedro

haft ttinhed the tt hour uort up.k ot Pet,l

Eish Sthool uhich he said pryptrd him to
join o spotu rudictnP.ttM.
Haltiosburs AMican
Febrwru 28,

n

i0u6

A Dubli.dio. or ihe Nationd Athleii. TlaiDe^

Bdbby Br.h., Eabrn Xenrucky
Jsnice D&ier!, NATA Diskici 3

a{r

UiiEBiry

Dircbr

Semmft ftwy., suir

tz

712,17

tu,

whatcanl

to the NATA'S Dalla&based h€adquar-

20o

That's good news for members
who like to keep informed of what's

going on "inside" the organization.
But as Smith and the Board ol Direc'
tols know, internal communication
isn't enough. The NATA mrxt sustain its public education campaig:n.
Only by communicating NATA concems to people outsideathletic training will we continueto serve the public good while expanding career
opportunities for our members.
Most athletic traineN, including
the recently retired Hal Biggs, agree
that in the grand scheme of things,
athletic trainers have only just
beg:un to tell the public '\vho we are
and what we do." New research is
needed, new nationwide surveys are
required, and new communication
strategies must be carried out to
build on what ha-s been done so far.
Smith and the Board agree, and
pledge to redouble NATA effo s to
develop new PR initiatives. Butthat

will take time. In the meantime,

NATA members are urged to sustain the public education effort.
thing I've ev€r son€ throush."
Tonc@e Hish Sch@l 3oplbnop l@tbdlL

touh

Bill Bwun @aUihs his leelings oiet 15
learlkl JM K isht nade at a flard
in

htn the
Ddilu ba.a
-Tonmce CatilDembet 26, tgSg

tnckle. nhich rcstltptl

paQlyNLs

"There has been a big chang€ in attitudes
of how women ar€ accepted. Women are
realizing it's open to them."
Pan Cor, @ista t hedd trdhq atthe Unipr
sit! oJ Nar Merico, ?xphihino tkj nore
(oM hdP entqed UNMb athLtit ttuiniw

aoiqlr
school\

siice 1973- :h@

shc

hcron? bc

In'i lmab sttulat hdi@.
Ddilu Iabo
-Ntu Med@
D.c.mber 11. 1089

was crushed. This is the worst

press clippinss, films and all other Dublic relations mattf,rs should be direct€d

As.i,re Edibr: Devid Mooney
Dnd inquirie b: Narionsr arhreli.
Drlta, TX

I

Dlrect PR Inqulrles
To NATA lleadquarters
Inquiries resardins iaiury statistics.

c{ldon GBhan, M,nkah strk uiiveEi(Y
Jsry RhE, Arrmb F8l.om Fdbdt Ctub

2952

"I sat there and said,'My

do?'

1990

tor AIan Smith has had a chance to
assess the communication needs of
the association. Until then the
NATA newslerter will continue to be
pubtished at least three times annually under Smith's direct super-

terc

2952 Stemmons, Suite 200.
Dallas,^lTX 75247 Th€ phone number is
1,214I637-NATA.

"Fifteen years ago we wer€ paying well
over $30,000 for student athletic insur,
ance for two schools, and today with
more teams and more kids, we pay
$12,000total for thr€e schools combined.
I attribute that to the train€rs...."
Ihapz *haal Disttict .Lp?ittentt t K. Kihi

Ko$tantinB.

tho

hB enpla@d hish Nh@L
Philadelphia

lnryird

Lrecemb.r tO, lgag

LrJ

-

TETTERS TO THE EDITOR
n.'ed to bc a part of moro victorios like
Washinston, D.C- But most imporrant,

Uountoors
mads mFlafie$
D.G.

Aftrr readinsthe Winter. 1990'NATA
NeNS" article about thc parenis'fir.ht lor
ATCS in washinston D.C. hish schools. I
Nas both happ)'and discourascd.
To sce ajudao re.tuire qualified health

caro on ihe snlelines ol D.C. hjgh school
sporting elents \Las a victorl lor athlctic
irainors. It Nas also sreat to s€e John
Powell, Barbara Kolly and variousATCs
in the resion rallyaround thecause.
What bothercd me\Lcrerelo sstating
that asufficient number ofvolunte€rs, in-

cludins ATCS, failed to inform

coaches

and officiais of then prasence at sporls
.ont€sls. I fcelthis lack ofattention ontha
part oi some volunteers wa-s an obvious

It

is an athletic trainer's obligarion ro
prescnt herself or himself to coachins
staffs and oificialsbefor€acontest. Prcpor dress is also an area $ hich mustnotbe
neslocled. Woaring a shirt with the loso
of your orsanization and/or departm.,nt
\ ill help pspl.'recosnirerou in acritical

As our profrssion nnn'es n,'a(ard. $o

wo need lo act and drcss like r)rofesJoh,t P Mattso . ATC

m( Monroe Cliltic

Mo1trce, Wi-e.

Ioacnhg Gerfillcats

ild
Ine s0lufion
I disasree $ ith the Secondary Srhool

(bmmittee's apparent bclief ihat prospoctive professional athlatic trainers
need to obtain teachins qualificaiions in

ordor to "improve €mplolment oppor'
tunities an(l salarJ prospects."
The NATA sp€nt the lasi decnde upsrading membeNhip qualilications and
establishing athletic traininsasan allied
h€:rlth caro p.ofession. In my opinion.
a(i(lins anotherjot) title and concomitant
rcsponsibililies only dilutes our prof€sHiskr.icnllr'. sccondar)' school athletic
trainors ha\.e suffered an i(ientity crisis
by assunrins tno many rcsponsibilities.
Wo should concenlrat. on beins bett€r

alhletic traincrs. not continuins

to

Kontu(ky Univolsitv.

"If I lvas stillon the board."said former District Ono Director Jack Ilalncsof
NorthcAstern Universily, "1 rvould havc
been in(lined ti) select $meone tlith a

d

ictatf the

lution

E. Brian M.G?eNr
St. Johnh *hooL
Howtm. TQ:as

"I think Alan Smith will be adynamic
addition to rhc NATA family," Nesbitt
added. "He is a true assciation execu
tive. He's knowledseable and enthusias'
tic about associatio. business. and he
kno$s hos to maximize thc voluntcer

trict Four hav!'been pos itive a nr I supporri\e. said Director .lohn SrhEder.

"

schools 1,

src$th of the NATA lvarrants a full-

The rnnouncement that the Board se'
lected r busincss profcssional s,ho $,ill
operah out ot NAT-A's D^llas h€adquAr'
Grs Nas trell rcceir?d b),lhe membo6hip.
"For the mos! part, membcrs of Dis-

rlecision basod upon \rhat thor- fcltwas in
ihe bcst iniercsts of tho entire orsanization
ad.led NATA PAsi Presid.nt
Bobb] Bal1on. head trainer at Fjastern

kt'.s not allotr the

direciion our prol€ssion takes. Weshould
be the ones d ictntins the qual ity of ourjob
situations. nottheschools. The NATA has
the rcsponsibility to find a cure to the
prcblem, notjust pursue a short term so-

executive based in the home office.
"I don'l $ rnt to sound lik€ we'rcnotapp.eciatile of s'hat Otho did for the association, because we are," Nesbittsai{I. "I
just think our members rcalize thai lhe

Alan A. Smith, Jr., Nho had been Exccu

"l'm confident Boar(l m.mbels maden

pros-

District S€ven's current Dir€chr.
Nike Nesbitl, said his membership s'as
enthusilsti€ about havins a full time

tive Director ol the non profit Virsinia
Ilealth (louncil since 1983.

Southcrn Mississippi.
"Therc's no (loubt Otho di(l a Super
job, ' Gallr-spt' added. "Buthecouldn t be
in Philadelphia and Dallas at the same

With regar(l to "better salary

i.€cts" for athletic trainols with teaching
qualifications, I have found most public
schoolathletic train€rs in Texasare paid
from a base teachers salary. common lo
the state. Any f undins above thisbasesal'
ary is usuallya slipcnd from the individual school district. In other iLords, they
are paid firstasteachers,and secondlyas
alhl€tic traincrs (only at a percentase of

fiel(ls.

last Dec.,mber bI stepr)ins asi(lo, 1ea!ine
the Bo.rrd of Directors to sort throush
200 job applicants before the)' selcdcd

(rontinuins Education Committee and
curriculum dircclor al tho L'nilorsitr of

sporlr health. With ATCs focusing or providins quality health care, th€ parant
population will insiston qualifiedpersonnel to provide health caretotheirsonsand

brtmch out and (liversifu in unrelated

ncactlon l0 GEo

''There have beon sonn,very pointed and
serious questbns aske(lol theboard. but
thetrle Leen aske(l in the spirit of \rhat
\'as l)cst for thr association.
"l think hirins a fulllimc poNon $ho
can $'ork dal-{lo{af in the national of
fice isasiEinificam plus for the organ ization." said Jim (iallaspr'. chairman of th€

I asree a teachins certificat maybea
short'tcrm solution for difficult employ
m€ni prospects, but th€ lons'term cure
\1ill be attained by concentratins on

spirit of our membership."

District Ts'o Dire€to. Joe Godek said
Smith\ thief responsibiliries $ill
be to communicai€ with the m€mbership. som{rthins hebolieves Smith will do
\rell.
It mar be some time bafore rank'and
iile NATA mcmbers can make an inlormed appraisal of their new chiefex€
cutile. But it's a matter oI little conse
quenc€ for the time being, accordins to

one of

It;tttirt 7 tM rli,a.h,' .1o. Catlck ntrrihrt.* D1u.h o! the :t",lTA s tt.art sro,th to
''a .tt.r( 0l ope
ad !rc..flhanst
"$
business backsround rombined wi!h ex-

periance in the health care industr).
That\ exactlr shat the Board did.'
l'ormer Distrirt Seven Director Dan

Lil)era echoe.t many of tho same sonti
''A1an Snrith sounds likc an idealcan-

di,l^ie" Lil)era s^nt. "Bul he also has
v,me serious challenges to lace. Hopefulh he s ill sile us more continuit! and
assis!

in brinsing more prcminence

to

Norihcastern's Bayn€s.

"The a!'erase NATA member isn't
conrernad ahout horv many DeoDle aD
plied for thejob, or what their qualifica-

tio.s s'ere," Balnes oxplained. The

averase member puts laith in the Board
of Dircctors to make a Ir.udent, intelli
sent decision. The Board is charsed with
runnins the business of the association.
"Havins beenon ihe Board, and kno\i'
inra that aftcr screenins 200 candidates

theJ selected someone by lGovot€, I feel
conlident the Board selected the best

.rthleiic training."

l,

falisiak Wrote the Book

The ilglearnld Xalisiak credits

On Planning Dist, Meeting

No one qutsiions the immersity ofor
eanizins the NATA's annual clinical
symposium for 6.000 Auests. But hoN
manl consi.lcr \Lhat is entailed in plan
ning } llist.ict meetins?
Roser Kalisiak. head trainer at Hoff
man Estates Ilish &rhool in suburban
Chicaso for the past 15 ycars. has been
coordinalins the Creat l-akcs Athlctic
Traincrs Asso(iaiion (Dis.rict tour)
meetins since 1984. Althoush rvorkins

on

r

smaller scale than thc nain)nal con

veniion commillee. Kalisiak performs

virlualll the

same tasks

a

team of volunteers tor rssisti.,{ him in

ilith

the same

"We \rant lo provide an affordable, ac
ccssiLilc m€etinJl s'ith an educational
!rogram that rvill be of interest to all our
m€mbcrs." said Knlisiak. "Like lh. na'

tional commitiee. we movc the

sites

aroun(l n) give all states an opportunity
to hosi ihc mcoiine."

coordinntins what NATA Presnlcnt
Mark Smaha dcscribed as 'consistcnil!
among thc b.st (listrict meetinss in
e!€rx respcct." Xalisiak is also forlunatc
to ha\.c a school a(lministration at Hoff
nran Estales ihai sives him thc latitudc
to (lo the volunleer Nork. tsul nonc ol it
surl(l bo possihle wirhout co trainer

"l couldn'i be ihe Disirict Four mccting pianner \!ithoLrt Janene.' Kalisiak
said.'$'e hare asrcat Borkinsrclalion-

ship

wnJs

vert undersiandins and al
$illinq tn lill in for nre \henever

She is

I m ti€d up."

Like a fiel.l s€neral. Kalisiak al\vars

keeps a Nell prepared qame plan in his

"l

make

all the

standard arransc'

ments like mailinss io the membershirr.

hotel arransements.

AV

equipinent.

lunch an(l bmquelmenus, allthe special

gifh, etcetera.'Kalisiak said. "But

nor

elerxone realizes the behind the scenes
plannins. \rhich includes settins insurance. setting up a smooth runningrcgis
tfati(D slstem. hirinJ{ security guards
for rhe cxhibit-s an.i ncgotiatins fo. b€st
Appointed bl ihc (;LATr\ Bonr(lofDi198.1. Kalisiak literally $roi.e
the book on plannins a districi mcctins.
H. nuthorod an 80 palreha.dbook seler
al Jca.s ago, \rhi(h he refers to as lhe

rcct{, s in

''biblo' fo. orsanizins Disirici Four

tylttt!!1"l.tpoltu1teinu.lan..Koena,Roo.tKotisittkmnl\'..hiDtrctltoDId th.

GLATA nis/tict

nwti

s.

Gonucntion CommltteG
June 10i and thc

Ihll of Fane

and

Awa s Banquet. slalcd fo. the evenins
of June 12.
Mo.e ihan 2.000hotel .oomshavc bccn
sct asnte in downto$n Indianapolis bx
tirss Bailer. who handles Housins and
Transporlation for Hoover's committee.
Bailey identifid seven hoteis ihatwillbe
utilized by i.he NATA in Indianapolis:
The $restin, Ilyatt Reqencx, Omni, Hil
to. ai th€ ( irclo. Iloli.lay lnn at Unhn
Station. Itamadn Inn and nmbassv
SLtitcs.

Quick Registration System
Resistratn)n for the meetins opens
June I at 9 a.m. in th€ main lobb! of lhc
Convcntion Center. Mcmbe.s receive 2.0

CEUs lor lhe clinical slmposium, wjth
an opportunity io earn an additional 1.0

CEUS bJ att.n(iin,r mini courses and
other symposiums otfere.l Saturdal nnd
Sunday.

"Wt'rc encourasins mrmhers to pre
register wilh thc mail in responsc shcet
as soon as possibie," rcgist.ation chair
man Mayficl(i Armstrons said. "Pre
rcsistraiion sp&ds the process whcn
Exhibits are undft tho sL,pervision of
14

(;eorge Bndis. sen€ral manascr ol the
(lcorso Fern Comranl of Cincinnati.
Budis. \ ho has dircct&lth€rssociation's
conv€ntion e\hiLrits forthe pasi 25!ca.s,
e\pects morc ihan 250exhil)itors to occu
pv 1;,000 square feei in the e\hibii.rrca.
.Tha deman(l for
e\hibiiori ro alten(l

this meeting is at an all rilne hish.'
tsu(lis sant. The exhibit hall opens Sun'
day at ,1p-m. an(l chs.s Tues.lal ar;p.nr.
As in the pasl, the Nalional ( (rr\ en!io.
ftmmittee relied hea!ih'on local rthle!
ic trainers. Amons those nrosl respon-

sible in 1n(lianapolis for makins rour
visit as comforiable as possible ap Hosi
Traincr Ralph Ri€ff (Rurler Uni!ersitt.)i
Co Convenlion (lh,1i.s Jack )lansfiekl

llistrict l'our. which basjcalll covrrs
lhc "Big Ten" countrl in ihe Mid$cst,
ha-i thc larsest nLimber of NA1A mem
bors nnrl. subsequentlr'. atiracLs 60(!700

athlotic trainers io Lhe district mcctins
everr xear. On\'the Eastern Athletic

Trriners Association.

$

hich incorpo-

ratcs two districis into onc mccting. at-

lra(ts morc \-{TA menrl)eN io a resion-

''l'rom Januarl throush Ia.ch, I
\ork l0 io 12 hours a \ lrck preparinsfor
thr (;LATA mertins," Xalisiak said.

''But :1ll the hard $'ork is rcNarded by
the salisiaclion I set Nhen pcoplc toll me

thel cnjoyed the me€ling."
Thai kind ol volLinteer spirii is Rhat
makes Kalisiak spc(ial nr so manl Dis

tri(t Four membcrs. and it's \rhatmekes
athletic lrainin!. n special kind of

($hbash Coller.e) and St$r Risinser
(Anderson Univelsit!)i Prcsram Chai.nlan Marse Albohm (Intornational Insti,
tute of Sport Sci€nce)i Spousr Program
Chair Ellen Sachs (lndiana UniveNitr')i
Banquct (lhair Rrian CLrrless (Earlhrm
Collese)i Rer.islration (lhni. Vince
Stilscr (Indiana State University)i Pub
lic Rclations ( hair Dale Hammer (Indianapolis Colis): Exhibits Chair (enl
Evans (Frankli. Ceniral Hish School)j
l']lac.'ment Chair Creq Williamson (Anderson Ilnivofsitv)i Audio Visual Chair

SherDran lzsak (Mcrrillville Hieh
Schooll: and Entcrtainme.t alhair
Huntcr Snrith (lndia.apolis (lolis).

ileu, Ensland m8eilns s8l
NATA meDbers and ph)sical thera'
pisls lrl)m Maine, \'ermoni and New
I{ampshire are invited to attcnd thc lirst
annual "Tri-Slate Athletic Trainers Con
ferencc" May 18-20 at thc basaof Killin,.
ton Ski krsort in Vermoni.

For rcgistMtion and exhibitor infor
tation. conta(t John J. Ireeni.k Cle.
brook Cxmnasium. Ca-stlrton Strte C(rlese, Castleion. YT 05?ll5 or call him at
8021168 5611 (exl.370)

Boand Begins
t[hitilars 0u,au
I)enrlenl (ortxnation ILsl lnll. Thrt trsk
n)rco. whirh trrt March 2rj in llallns \ i!h

Snriih in rtttn(lanc!. s comtrisol ol
lll-l s Pa[l (; .. , )r,irmnn of rh.
\_ATA ( nifnali('n (otrrtrrirr,{- rhr..
nrcmh.rs ol rhr NtTA r,,rrlllgtinn ,r
'mnriticcr t,l1rs NATA In)rr(t monrltr,rs
,l.rr! \1rrl)(,f (D]slrict I,'iye). I):1ul Zftk
(Llislrr(t Si\) ,tn(l I){'rnis Seale! ll)is-

-F i "rtli
3:..-

+1,

il

I

A srcon,l lllsk lorc. \'ill elalualr, lhr
r.le and ))urt,,se of nll 2rl NA'Ir\ conrnrit

I

tf$ a.d s,)r , 22 NAT]\ Lirison rclrli,,n
shir)s tr ith ,,thrr heaLth Iln(l educational

(rsanizati,'rs. This conrrrirlft liris.n
lask

tou

ln(lurles thc

snl

'three borLr,l

th. f\r(Lrli!e dirrct,)r: John S(hrader (Distrnt
f.our). .Ixnicc DA.iels 1l)istfict l;i{htl
niembcrs

rrn(l Doug

\ h.

led thc s.In (h lor

llat lDistri(t \irrrl-

"Some ())nDrittecs tLn(l liaison r(1a
lionships rLr. niorc rnrl)orianl lhlin
,)theN." Snrrha sri(1. "l In(lins for rommittees nn(l linisons hrs l)ecn inconsis
tt nt \\-t \ illeslalrlish a t)cckins or(l(t lo
rllocat. iun,ls properlr.'
Sniah.t ris,) reiainc(t rhr th.eetn,riiD
l)urlJrel conrnriitee hc ii)rmrd in Novrr]r

li.r

to seNr

rLS

a $ at(h{1,)J.r

oler NA1'j\ li

nan&: xnrl rnvritDr.nN.

unanlmous seleclbn
('learlr h,nrc!er. th( l,'lrir on (\( rt'

,rro s minrl i( hLrr dlstri,.l nreerir)ss h, l,l
l,r X'larch Nrs rhc no\'.\r,.uti!e (lll1,(r,n'

1'hc noril unaninrNsl! sel('(r.(l
lrcrr rnlons furr linalists \ho
nrallc a frc{,rtation 1o lln, Boar(tof I)i
r{lds in l,t'ln urrv. SrI.iha appoinl(!t
I)istfi(t !,,ur Director.l,)hf Schrr(l(,r to
Snrith

,r,prrscnt thc tsoard in ((Dtract nr{('tia
ri,,ns s hich resulrl'(l in Snrith sisninll i
thrce-\'ear n,r!i.e asrtmenl $ith the
NAIA. Snrrlrt anll thr ln)ard apl)c r(,(l
r.lx,!ed ihxt the lon,{ suLrch tor a hrll-

Litrr,.hiri.ri.(Lrti!e Nns,^er.
''()\ er lh( t,rsr rear or n,. Snrahasrnl.
''t hc

Boari ol I )iro.1oh hrs en{lutrrl

rll1

rrrsit], rlisirsrlrm!nt rnrl rompr.misc.
lnr! $'e r'rrirrine{t unit(rl
''\lle\e $,)rko(t harll t,),lr!.bp a k)n,.'
ransc plan. rn,l no$ schnleafull-ti r.

c\r(uiiIe 'lir,(to.. Snrtlhr .ontinuc(l. l
,x)k to lhc ll,l)l)s \ rth cxrilcmenlan(lfn-

\i:\ins

t)hilosorrhn' rl!{,r $hat $1,rr
t ,hiblr lhf r\\o nrosr {ruelins r,(,lr\
ki\ed l,\ rf\'\,lT.\ I'r1,snlenr. SnrahtL
1t' menrlr,fs of Distri(t Iour. 'l,cls
lcu. fr.nr llx fasl. li\r liir lhe.x,r)ffl

inrl 1,x,,!,',, rl,. l,,t,,r{, '
In olhrr nrrrtrrs a(l,lr.ssc(l in

ir!

f-cl,r.u

rhe Intlu,l apprurc,l l ne$ mcthorlr)f
l,illinq mlrkrshi! l{(s. Flffectirc in
ll)l)2 .luc,Lrt(,\ for moDrl)frship fecs \ ill
ln. st)rea( .!!.lr i(ross l2 ronths. rrr)la(ins the.uD-rnt m,rh,rt of Iillin*
r\olonr nt ]'urr': cn,l 'l-he ncN srsllrr
u ill u.nlr rlistril)u1e rhc rL,lnrinislrll i!,
\r)rlilor(l in l)rllas
Ihe Roartl rls. instrtut(l n nc$ ht

Stett:.it rtotlhthl\lrlNahfu h!'),,dtoutrirNt t ( tali ljdtinulhrhillt'nN*tllnNt
jt.!tlh4l t.q laUNllrttn.tk\rJ'tthl.titltairinairhlahorushahnlbltl)istrirl 1t'
a lr*o allathrnkullasrllar.lrr,rr,\'.llllir lktrSttith(hlt)a dl)istri.tl)in(poli()'1,, nrakc ilcrNier for iornror NATA

mcml!,rs to bc r(,instated.l'ornrr' m..mlxN rtr, r.(tuirerl lo t)r! thec(tllilxleft oI
oJr( \(r'r rJ[n)lrrihit) lce. J)lu. a i]rr

,,n1lnaro-s rr*ued thal somc N,\1i\
nrenrbrrs {h{, resincr'(rl for nati,,lnLl
rn(l tlinri(l ntrrtinss.li,ln'i a.tuall! xt.

rrn(t a Dui(nit! of clinicxl Norksh(,r)s.

orrr.t drnulll,lrtr s to rc 'lhr Boar(l (lr(i(terl thrl tho .rli(r)rl
r(rr thr \.\Tl.'l hi' rtr,lic\ frl'lar.rl..e (,,nllril1ec $!)uld continlr, io al,t)r!^1

{r\ i(

n.r ann

thnl n,luire(l l,r'irr r nrtlrlnls 10 mak!
pal nr( rr nf all t)irn ,1ue.. r,1lrrlllt.s ot
{ears i rserl. beft)rr they coul{l l)e rcin''(lrir soal

is tr)

rfrourai{e rn('rIltrrship.

(llsouragc il." exphinr(l Smaha.
nol
.Thls [r$ poli(l r]Irkes ih..Nr\'l',\ nx,c
arccssiltlt to hun,lftls of forntrr menr
nes0arcn GranlE

A nfs proslnnr that xtrrl,l

h,n[s an(] !,{,rt..t for ( llLI .re(lit. l)ut
tl)r'Iloa.d lls.llsoukl,losr,{n a s! snrn r(,
lcrif\ atten(lnn(e. The llou(l \ i11 r(!(".ll
Othcr

t).oyi(1e

r"ATr\ nr.nrbi.rr s'ith resrarch s.nnts.
p.rhrt,s as nnx h rs S;-lrorr (|(h. sns
$rrnrl! cml)m(orl l)\' rhe Bonrl in l cl)ruu) llcstnrch lirDmitter (hxirman
.Idrn Il^!.ll l,h.l). tn..posc{l \rhnr Dis
tri(t I,iyc Dir.c1,)r,lo.r\ \1i,1)cr !lrscribql is an onlstnndins (lo(unr.nt ..
\ilh stx!.ilic sui,lrlines lor it)t)licatio.
an(l rr(N ol resQrrh Ifsi\cn f.rmal
Roarl xr)r)royal in June. Ir(^\oll $r)Lrkl
.shaK, ih. nc\! t,r,rrrnr wilh \ATA
Drcnrh,rs at rhe \.\'t-\'s ann rl rlinicnl
srnrt!,sium Junc 1) l;l i,r In(lir rtxnis.
''Nr lhink th.s. t\t)es ol rl,search
sranrs llr€ prrci{ ! \hat thf NATA
ner{ls 1,, publish:L nx,re crr,l l)1.. nrore

raluali[ ".\thlelil'llrinins .J,,Imal.'
sai,l I)islrirl I.1,ur Direrl{)r John
S(hri!l.r "[Iei (, c\.irerl aLoul thr |)ossi
triliti(s ihat .fsfrr(h qfln(s ran

.\n,nh.r isrx' slnrmtrins :inco las(
surrr'),, 4.1(lrcssc,l l)r thc In)nrl \as
!erjll(rrj,)n of.onl nuinq e(lu(ali,D crc
(lits. (irrccr. $N miscd last v.rr.!er
th{,!r i,lltr ol ('lll s shcn r)tr'{rrm co

i11,trrs

ol nol{':

.'l'hc Borrl t,lrparsl nr\ crirl.l-ir 1,)r
.an(li.lat(,i t,, l)e in.lu(t.(l r{) the N.\'1.\
Ilall ot I.rnre. \ hich is to be usc(l rhir
!exr. Dinri(l'1\\oDi,i(t,rJor(inlck
f\flairr,l thrt (lear .o.sistefl (ri

.

.

.

t.ria s as 11!luired to crsure fairnrss l,)
rlcNon. rfr l to Drot(\,t th. inresrll!,)l
r[.
Hrll ,,l tr,n, '
_Arhlcti( '11-rininE.- thc (turrl$lr
Journal ,il1h. \_ATl u ill r!rtin,r rrr
l)r r)!l)lishf(l in North ('a.olina rl
Itasl li)r thr tinL' t)rif,r. 'l hc.e$ .\..tr e .1ircrr,, Jaid h. $ ill prrparc rr
(,nrDrcnrlnti,,F for In,arrl rerr\ orr
llris llrrtlo somctinrf ir tho ftrtnr!.'
The .\-Al'r|s lrublic rfL.lir)ns r)rosron
$ hirh hns l)(\,r carrnll ,rrl since Ilril5

l)r' an ir(lrp.n(lent a,t(r.] near ('hi
(iqo. $ ill l( ronductql rl \AT-{ hti(l,tuarlcrs in DrllN ('ftu(lire trla! I
un(ler th( ,lirect Nrln,rrision ot lhr
r\ccutive rli.rcto..
I)rtes i,r rh! NAT.\'S luture nati,'.rl
rlinicrl srtrrt!)sia \(r( fornralh n
r,)unc(l: .lune t 12. ll)i)l in )i.s
Oflea,rsi .l1rn. 6ll) l1)lr2 jn Pho.fi\
.Junc 5i). ll)1)3 in Klrrsl|s Cityi r'r),1
.lrfc l1 ln l1)91in l)r'lliLs The borLl!l

lLoagrcrltr, rcrurn

to hansasCit\ l{,r.

rh. \,\T,\'r .t..ual

s\nrr)osiunLnr

nr.ell,rrr. r h. NA l,\ r
50lh .rnniv.rsrrv in tlx filr's'hcrc tho
N:'ll \rs,irisinall! torm.(l
l'r
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commfitce ReDorts
must be a NATA member lor at least one

History and Archives
ll

Chairman Bill Vine reported Volume
of "Hisiory ofthe NATA 197+1988"is

in tle review stase. Pickins up where

M;chael O'Shea's Volume I left off. Vol-

ume

II

covers topics such as educalional

curricula, certification, corporate sponsorship, public relations and stat€ lic€n'
sure. NATA members willins tocontrib
ute ATC photos from thiseraare asked to
contact BillVine ai 503/963-1311.

Honor Awards
Chairman Georse Sullivan heads the
anonymous f ive-member committee that

selecis candidat€s

Ior induciion in the

NATA Hall of Fame, and for those recognized as Honorary Membersand 25-yea.
Service Award recipients. Nominatins
forms for all threehonorsare availabteat
the national office. Deadline fo.nomina-

tions is February

1.

International Games
Chai.person SaUy Eaves Nosleand her
committee i'ill meei at the NATA convention to discuss how athletic trainers
can b€come mo.e involved wiih handi-

capped athleres. The Internaiional
Gam€s Committee and the NATA will
present certificates of service to athl€tic

trainers who have volunteer€d for Pan
Ame.ican and Olympic Games. Nosle
also repo.ted t}at the U.S. Sports Medi
cine rnd Science Committee will publish

dir€ctory o{arhletic trainersand physicians lvho have volunteered for any typ€
oI amateur event between Sporis Fesiia

vals and Olympic Games.

Licensure
Chairman Dan Cam pbell recently held
a conference call with his committee kl
determine how tley will define ihe
chansingrole of athletic training in nc\t

modol lesislation. The committe€ will
submit a final draft ofthe "modei"tothe
Boad of Dircctors in June. An open
forum titled. "ContaciiDg Your l-€sisla'
tor," n'illbe held durinsthe clinical sym
posium on Mondax June 11 ai 9:00 a.m.
Th€ forum includes a 30 minute presen
tation by experienced athletic training
lobbyisis followed by a 30 minute ques
tion and ansrver session.

Memorial Resolutions
Committee

Chairperson Earlene Durrant and her
committee are responsible for honorins
dec€ased ATCS who have faiihfully
served the athlctic lrainins profession
throushout thci. lives. Durrant encour
ases members io contact he. at801/3787507 u'ith ATCs deser!ins recosniiion so
they will be honored in the Journals "In
Memo.iam" seciion.

Minority Athletic Trainers

Chairman Phil Ho.to.. now head football t.aine. at Momphis State University, reported twonew Minority Scholar
ships will be awarded during the com'
mittao meotins at the clinical symposi
um. The Billy HiluJohnson & Johnson
Unde.s.aduate Scholarship will be a
$1,000 award and the Buddy Taylor/

Sri'ede O Universal Post Graduate
Schola.ship s,ill be a $500 arvard. The
new mi.oritv "hotlinc" telephone number is 901/678-350a.

Placement

Ron Medlin said his commiti€e will

stdl

the placemenl committee dcsk and

updaie the job bulletin board at the Indianapolis Conv€ntion C€nter. Members
will be required to subm it job announce
mcnts to the placement desk. Job open'
ings will b€ posted on color-coded sheeis
whicb correspond s,ith a particular set
tins. Members can so to the placement
desk to submitresum.s and schedulejob
interviews. Any ailvance job openinss

should be mailed by May 25to Gres Williamson, Anderson Collese, And€rson,

tN

46012.

Research &

Injury

John Powell and his committee will
offer two poste. sessions and a communi
cations section at the clinical symposium
in Indianapolis. The posto. scssions u'i]l
be offe.ed Mondayand Tuesday.June 11
and 12. f.om 9-11a.m. The communications session {'ill be held Tuesday only
fron 1l a.m. to noon and 1:30 to 5 p.m.
Th. Committee will also offer a work'

shop on desisning research prosrams
and t€chniqu€s for prcsentins findings-

The proposed NATA membership

srants prosram willalso be discuss€d at
this workshop, to be held Monday, June
11

f.om 2-4:30 p.m.

Student Trainers
Chairman K€n Ircker

said his committee was pleas€d $,ith results ofsend
inE posl€rs thai communicate criteria
Ior becomins NATA certified kr more
than 1.500 colleg€ trainins rooms last
fall. Tho posl€r, litled "Professional
Preparation Checklist," featu red 14re'

minders for pursuine NATA certifica'

The stud€nt trainers educational prosram, offered on Monday, June ll aithe
NATA Clinical Symposium, will feature
workshops on professional development
and resum€ wriiins.
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